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Boxall's Lane Water Treatment Works, Southern England(UK)
UV Used to Reduce Concentrationsof Pesticides in Drinking Water

Story on p. 4
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beverageplantsworldwide,AquafineIIV systems
play a key role in disinfection,ozonedestruction,
TOC reduction,and chlorinedestructionapplications.Now, Aquafine LIV units are available
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in custom-engineered,
skid-mounteddesigns
that savefloor spaceand reduceproiectcosts.
FeaturingAqualogic2000'lthis standard-setting
microprocessor
controlsystem
monitors your entire LIV system
for simplifiedoperationand
maintenance.
Housedin common
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you'll saveon installaenclosures,
tion and down time. Betteryet,
engineeringcostsfor your entire
projectwill be lessbecause
these
custom systemsare deliveredto
your job site turn-keyready.
Evenour lamps saveyou money.Singleendedand color codedfor accuratemaintenanca
AquafineLIV lampsreducechange-outtime
by half.
For more than 50 years,we'veadvancedUV
technology.And today we offer everythingyou
needin ultrapurewater,and less.

s

Aquafine 'Corporation
29010AvenuePaine,Valencia,
CA 91355
-4770
6611257
'IlollFree:800/423-3015
(outside
cA)
Fax:661I 257-2489
. wlr,v.aquafineuvcon
sales@aquafineuv,com
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be installedwith a UV systemfor pesticidelevel reduction,and
hasbeenin operationfor over five years.

f1-fhis issuewill featue a number of stories about UV in
I eaion in someEuropeansettings. Many of the items
I
contributedon thesesubjectswere madeavailableto us
W our corporatesponsors,for which we :ue indeedgratefrrl. ln
addition, however,there are two specialfeatureson European
UV activities in other locationsof this issue. Theseare articles
written by Dr. Oluf Hoyer(fV Disinfection in Drinking Water
Supply) and by Dr. Regina Sommers and her colleagues
@ifferences Between Calculated and Biodosimetrically
Measured Fluences in UV Plants for Drinking Water
Disinfection- PracticalExperienceswith the AustrianNational
StandardM 5873-l). Many thanksto all of our contributorsfor
this issue.

(SeePhotoon front Page)

Issuedby: Hanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLI 4)G, UK. Website: wu'tv.hanovia.co.uk.
Companycontacts:Jon McClean/ SeanAppleton. fsl; +44
1753 515300. Fax: +44 l'753 5342'77. E-mail:
co.uk.
salesr2lunovia.

. . . , UV Helps SafeguardAachen's
(Germany) Water SuPPIY. . . . .

PesticideConCentrations
ReduCing
in Drinking Water with UV

Herbert Kiinzel, Delta UV

11
Then effluentdischargesfrom a spriesof community
WwTPs threatenedraw water quality in a nearby
\A/
Y Y resewoir,engineersfrom the Germancity of Aachen
turned to UV as a final treatment step to prevent possible
microbiologicalcontaminationof local watersourc€s.

ver the past fifty years pesticidesin the environment
havebecomewidespread,with vulnerableaquifersand
surface water sourcesoften becoming contaminated.
Pesticidelevels in drinking water are requiredby the Water
Supply(Water Quality; Regrrlations(1989) in England and
Walesto be lessthan 0.1 pglL for individualpesticides.

increaseddemandfor
A rising populationand the associated
potable water led engineers in Aachen to recommendthe
constructionof a newreservoirin the city'sNorth Eifel region.
With the reservoir complete, recent weather fluctuations extremesof droughtand flood - startedto caus€an increasein
the microbiologicalcontaminationof raw water. Delta UV,
working in conjunctionwith city engineers,washired to find
the sourceof contamination.

Traditional water treatment processeshave proved relatively
ineffective at removing pesticides, with processessuch as
granular activated carbon (GAC) requiring lengthy contact
times and large quantitiesof backwashwater. For this reason'
HanoviaLimited has developedan ultraviolet (tI$ treatment
systemspecificallyfor pesticidelevel reduction.
Both in terms of capital and running costs, UV is a
cost-effectivemethod of reducing pesticidelevels. It acts by
photolysis,using high energyUV to breakthe organicbondsin
toxic pesticide compounds. Hydroxyl free radicals, also
producedby photolysis,oxidizethesemolecularfragmentsinto
harmlesscompoundssuchascarbondioxide,waterandorganic
acids. A beneficial side-effect of UV treatment is
microbiologicalsafety, as it destroysany microorganisms
presentin the water,including Cryptosporidium.

The Aachenreservoirfeederregioncontainsfive majorvillages,
Monschau,Erkensruhr,Konzan,Kaltanherbergand Einruhr,
eachwith their own WwTP dischargingbetween30 and 250
L/sec. Further investigation revealedseepagefrom these
community systemsto be the likeliest sourceof reservoir
contamination. To protectthe North Eifel reservoir,it was
decidedto disinfectall effluentfrom theseWwTPsto avoid
microbiologicalcontaminationprior to dischargeto creekor
river water.

This techniqueis being used in a schemeto reduce atrazine
levelsin the drinking waterat Boxall'sLane,oneof the largest
water treatmentworks in southernEngland. Supplyingover
42,000customers,with a peak flow capacityof 670m3/hour,
Boxall'sLanewasthe first watertreatmentworksin Europeto

that wastewaterfrom eachcommunity
Delta UV recommended
pond, pumpedwith a capacity
in
a
concrete
shouldbe collected
basincontainingits'Vario"
pump
steel
a
stainless
to
controlled
treated
to ensurea pathogen
and
system,
open channelUV
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reductionof 104. Treatedwastewaterthen would be fed to a
covered stainless steel collection pond, prior to controlled
dischargeto creekor river water,ensuringthe quality and safety
of feedwater to the Aachenreservoir.
The Delta W Vario disinfection systemis a UV irradiation
system,which hasbeendesignedspecificallyto be mountedin
an openchannel. Its patentedswimmeronstruction enablesit
to self-adjustto changingwater lwels. The systemconsistsof
two cylindrical stainlessste€lfloats, which enableit to be held
at the water surface. Two bearingframes,designedas ladders,
eachheld by one of the floats, enablemulti-height adjustments
to be madein variable flow conditions.
The upperbearingframe sits abovethe water, the lower within
the water. Two swivels are anchored to the bottom of the
channeland connectwith the two bearingframes,ensuringthat
the upperframecanbe adjusted.The float of the upperbearing
frame acts as a downstreamunder-flow weir. Its height is
constantlyadjustedby the flow ofwater, ensuringthat the IJV
radiant length of the UV modulesis always just coveredby
water. To optimze effrciency if the flow increases,the
keepingthe
inclination of the swivelsand modulesdecreases,
adjustmentof the LIV modulesto the water level exactly the
fits within the swimmer
same. A setof UV moduleVreactors
system. Designedas interchangeablestainlesssteel frames,
thesehold quarlz sleevescontaining the UV lamps.
Dwelopedin association
with Philips,thesehigh intensity,low
pressurelampscontain a yttrium oxide coveringon their inner
surfacewhich hasenableda sourceof.UV light to be produced
for the first time. This design has not only produceda lamp
giving greatereffrciencybut hasalsoensuredthat,apartfrom an
initial reductionofless than20o/oof its original capacity,the
emissionfrom this tlpe of lamp will remain constantuntil the
end of its serviceablelife. In commonly used low-pressure
lamps,the ageingprocessincreaseswith the hoursof operation.
The flow reactors are equipped with UV lamps orientated
vertically to tlrc water flow with a baffle in the reactorinlet to
divert water at the inlet into a tangential flow. This design
featureensuresthat shortcircuiting cannotoccur. All electrical
connectionsare completelyclear of contactwith the water.
The continuousfunction control of the systemis achievedby a
selectiveUV sensor able to calibrate, measureand display
continuouslythe intensity in the flow reactorof erreryUV lamp.
If a predefinedminimum value of W intensity is recorded,an
alarm is activated initiating the pneumatic quartz sleeve
cleaningsystem. The adaptabilityof the Vario systemwas an
essentialelement in its choice - especiallywith the varying
local conditions-- in determining the scaleof systemrequired
to individually treat eachvillage.

of W
Waterquality hasa crucial influenceon the effectiveness
local
levels
were
it
important
that
transmissance
units, and was
recordedin tailoring individual systems. Delta UV has
develo@ an on-line transmissiongaugewhich measuresthe
spectralabsorptioncoeffrcientof water. This unit monitorsthe
analysisusedfor designinga UV disinfectionplant, alsogiving
a display and proportional output for documentation. Should
the waterquality alter in comparisonto the initial analysis,the
changeis monitored.
The treatmentsystemfor the village of Monschauconsistedof
a Vario disinfection systemincorporating27 moduleswith six
lampsper module. Erkensruhr,with a smallerpopulationbut
with a similar system,has eight moduleswith six lampsper
module,and thevillage of Konzan having a similar population
alsohasa systemcontainingeight moduleswith six lampsper
module. Kaltanherberghasa larger systemwith 13modulesof
six lamps eachand the village of Einruhr with the smallest
population has the lowest capacity system containing five
moduleswith six lampsper module.
The total cost of uprating the treatmentfor thesefive villages
usingthe Vario disinfectionsystemwasDM 2 million.
From: World Water and Environmental Engineering, Dec. 1998, p. 20
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UV Disinfection

HanoviaLimited hassuppliedfour UV watertrcatmentsystems
to GrupoPescanova,Spain'slargestaquacultureoperator.The
systemswill beusedto treat recirculatedwaterat the Ayamonte
Fish Farm in southernSpain.
UV is particularly effectiveat destroyingthe microorganisms
responsiblefor fish diseases,including lchthyophthirius(white
spotdisease),Saprolegenia(fungaldisease),Viral hemonhagic
septicaemia(VHS) andInfectiouspancreaticnecrosis(IPN). As
it does not affect the physical characteristicsof the treated
water. there are no undesirableside effects such as toxic
byproducts, pH changes or temperature fluctuations. In
addition, by lowering the levels of waterbornepathogens,UV
allows stockdensitiesto be increasedwith no increasedrisk of
disease.
Issued by: Hanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLI 4)G, UK. Website: wwrry.hanovia.co.rili.
Companycontact:John Fernandez.fel; +44 1753515300.
Fax: +44 1753534277.E-mail: sales@.hanovia.co.uk.

Plant Characteistics

. . .: DieppeUV Plant SurveYYields
Discoveryof Bad Control Gate . . .

TheUV unit is composedof two banksof low-pressuremercury
vapor lampspositionedin an openconcretechannel. Theplant
has a peak flow rate of 680 m3/h. Its two parallel treatment
lines eachconsistOfpretreatment(screening,degteasingand
sand removal), biological treatmentby activatedsludgewith
nitrification and denitrification and clarification in a circular
clarilier. The decantedandnon-recirculatedsludgesaresentto
centrifugesfor thickening and dewatering. The plant wasput
into operationin May 1996,and the disinfectionunits werein
operationby July 24,1996.
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LaGiange
Philippe
(Agencede I'Eau Seine-Normandie),
CompagnieFermidrede ServicesRrbh<Ius: Dieppearea);
Patrick Moultne (City of Dieppe)and Jean Merie
Dela-ttre@ept.'Micrtbiolory,tnstitutPasteur),i
surveyperformedon the UV disinfectionunit of Dieppe
t+.t mgd,westof France)from August1996to August
.f LtSgl turned up the discoverythat msatisfactory fecal
countswererelatedto the adjustmentof a control gate. In 1994,
the City of Dieppe, aided by the Seine-NormandieWater
Agency,undertooka largedepollutionprognm. Diagnosticsof
the wastewaterand rainwater systemswere carried out in
parallel with the constructionof a new WastewaterTreatment
Plant (WWTP). The WWTP dischargesinto theArques,a river
that emptiesinto the port of Dieppeabout2 km from the plant.
To protect the water on the adjacent beachesfrom any
microbiologicalpollution, an ultraviolet (fV) disinfection
systemwas installed on the dischargechannel.
A
A

The UV unit is a W3000 seriessuppliedby Trulign-Trojan.
It comprises304 low-pressureUV lamps distributed overtwo
banksof 19modules,eachwith eight lamps.Thetwo banksare
in seriesin an openconcretechannel. The lampsare oriented
parallel (horizontal) to the flow direction and there is a UV
probefor eachbank. A gatecontrolledby a float mechanismat
the end of the channelmaintainsthe water level for any input
flow rate. The main lamp characteristicsare an arc length of
147.5 cm, a power at 254 nm of 26.'7W (new lamp) and a
powerconsumptionof 65 W.
Design Requirements

The designof a disinfectionunit must provide disinfection
guarantees
that are possibleevenin the worstconditions,i.e.,
with oneyear old dirty lamps,and with flow at peakrates. At
Dieppe,the designwasbasedon the followingcharacteristics:
.
.
.

Peakflow rate= 680 m3/h
solids= 30 mglL
Maximum suspended
Minimum percentUV transmission= 40 percent

The disinfectionguaranteesdemandedfor the siteby the public
authoritiesare:
.
.
.

Total coliformslessthan 10,000/100mL
Fecalcoliforms< 10,000/100mL
< 1,000/100mL
Fecalstreptococci
Monitoring

Methods

Effluent turbidity and percentUV transmission(UVT) rates
werecontinuallymonitored.Waterflow rateandUV intensity
measured
by W probesweremonitoreduntil April 1997.The
self-monitoringprogram from May to Septemberincluded
monitoring for Enterococci and E. coli three times weekly
downstreamof the UV system and once upstream. From
Octoberto April, weeklytestsincludedtwo downstreamandone
upstreamanalysisforEnterococci andonedownstreamandone
upstreamanalysisfor E. coli.
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lamps and monitors, indeed the HANOVIAUV monitor is the only absolute UV monitor and provides
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Surtey Results
period, the quality of the effluent after
During the assessment
clarification waspertubed twice, during tlte constructionwork
in December1996and in thevery coldperiodsin January1997
(air temperatures
were-10'C for two weeks).Exceptfor these
two periods,the effluent quality was very satisfactoryover the
whole year, particularly for the percentUVT (between52 and
63 percent)and the suspended
solidscount(3-21mgll-). This
wasbetter than expectedin the designphaseofthe project.
BeforeW disinfection,bacterial concentrationswerebetween
2 x lOa and 8 x 105 per 100 mL for both E. coli and,
wereunsatisfactory
Enterococci.In August1996,performances
with bacterial concentrationsafter UV disinfettion proving to
be abnormallyhigh, between100and 10,000per 100mL. The
two main hypothesesproposedwere depositson the q\arlz
sleevesand the edstencein the channelof a layer of water
receivinginsuffrcientradiation.
Operatorswashedbank I with acid on August5. The analysis
of bacteriathe next day showedthat therewasno improvement
in the disinfectionlevel. If the counterweightof the control gate
wereimproperlyadjused,
thewaterlevelwouldnotbeproperly
regulatedto ensureall the waterwasexposureto UV radiation
asit passedthrough. Samplesweretakenat the top andbottom
of the channeljust after the effluent passedthrough the lamps.
The data showedthat the upper layer was poorly disinfected
comparedto thebottom layer. The gatewasadjustedat the end
of August.
After thegateadjustment,testsshowedthe UV systemwasvery
efficientat killing bacteria. For E. coli,58 of 68 countsafter
UV werelessthan 100per 100mL. For Enterococci,55 of 90
countswere lessthan 100 per 100 mL, with all samplesfor
bacteriological
analysistakenat peakflow. Suchperformances
were linked to the effluent'slow suspended
solidscount and
goodpercentUVT.

causedfrequeirtswitching,up to 15 per day. Most of the shutoffs werebetween13 h and 23 h (l-11 ppm) and lastedonly a
few minutes.
The operators concluded that such an operating method
acceleratedaging of the lamps. They seta delayof 45 minutes
for the lampsto switch off, allowing the flow ratesto flucflrate
more before the lamps neededto react. This resultedin an
averageof threedaily on/offcyclesand helpedextendbulb life.
Frort: Water and WastewaterInternational, June 1998, pp. 53-54

UV,DiSinfeCt$
WAterCtHarvejaBiawet
arveysBreweryin the historic town of Lewesin Sussex,
southernEngland,has installeda Hanoviaultraviolet
(UV) disinfection systemto help safeguardits brewing
processfrom the risk of waterbornemicrobial contamination.
TheHanoviasystemtreatsall waterdrawnfrom anartesianwell
which subsequentlycomes into contact with product. W
suchasbacteria,yeasts
destroysall waterbornemicroorganisms
and molds. It doesnotaffectthe pH or chemicalcompositionof
the water, ensuring that the unique flavor of the beer is not
alteredin anyway.

SYS,,ll,lTL.
CLEANWATER
UVMeter Monitor
TRUE
ond ControlSystems
28 yeors of experience

Because
of the quality and low mineralcontentof the effluent,
cleaningoperationsonly consistedof one chemicalcleaning
everythreemonthsand onewater-washingevery15 days.
Lamp Switching
Becauseof a high numberof ON/OFF rycles, lamp failure
increasedafter 5,500 hours of operation. Lamps had to be
ch3ngedafter 7,000hoursofoperation,althoughthe expected
life of eachlamp hadbeen8,760hours.
The switching on and off of the bankswas controlledby the
flow ratethroughthe channel. With the UV probesgiving the
signalfor thelampsto switch,the fluctuationsin the flow rates

HANDHELDMETER

Melersond Sensorsystems
to meet cll needs,
{54r )BB299e3FAX(541)B82-ege4
E Moil:CWS@CDSNET.NET

in 1790,llarveysis the oldestindependentbrewery
Established
in the countyof Sussex.It producesa rangeof draughtbeers,
including FlarveysSussexBestBitter, and a selectionofspecial
seasonalbrews. 35, 0@ Barrelsa yearareproduced,mainly for
the local market,but a proportionis exportedasfar afield asthe
USA andFinland.

Issued by: I{anovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLI 4XB, UK. Website: www.lnnovia.co.uk.
Companycontact:JonMcClean. fsl; +44 1753515300.Fax:
+44 l7 53 534277. E-mail: admin@.hanovia.co.uk.

O=entdrforApplied.Water',ReSelrch.,F-nunded
Speakingaboutthe Hanoviasystem,Miles Jenner,HeadBrewer
and.Director,said, "Although the quality of the waterfrom our
artesian well is sound, we wanted to ensure there was no
microbial contaminationinline. We choseUV as
subsequent
it is the simplest systemto use with the least operator risk
with it. By treating all water that comesinto contact
associated
with product,including processliquor and rinse water, it gives
us addedpeaceof mind.'
Hanovia W systemshave many other applications within
breweries,including the treatmentof deaerated,chaseand
makeupliquor,CIP rinsewater,waterforyeastpropagationand
pasteurizerrecycling water. They also can be used in the
packagingplant for the srrfacedisinfectionofcrown caps,cans
and bottle necks, or for treating jetting water. Special air
treatmentsystemsare availablefor disinfecting the headspace
in water storagetanks and for treating the air supply to yeast
preparationareas.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powedulUV lightsources
I electronicballastsfor UV lampsup to 8 kW
I electronic& electro-optical
componentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations
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erlin is a city with greatpotentialfor companiesand
institutionsof higherleamingengagedin waterresearch.
Berliner WasserBetriebe,Vivendi, and the scientific
landscapein Berlin enjoy a broadrangeof scientificknow-how
disciplines-- includinghydraulicengineering,
in water-related
water
supply, processingtechnology,aquatic
community
chemisfy, aquaticmicrobiology,water analysis,as well as
geology,hydrology,andinshorewaterecology.
Initiatedby Vivendi water,BerlinerWasserBetriebe,andthe
Berlin universities,a projectand informationnetworkis being
createdthat will take advantageof existing water research
strengthen,andmarketit. Thestared
expertiseanddevelopment,
goal is to synergizelocal water companiesand ttre Berlin
of theBerlin Centerfor
scientificcommunityundertheauspices
Applied Water Research. The center will consist of two
instihrtional
divisionstlnt will work closelytogether:a network
office undertheauspicesof the Berlin TechnologyFoundation
and a cooperativepartnershipbetweenVivendi water and
BerlinerWasserBetriebe.The networkoffice will be a service
to Berlin-basedwaterresearchenandwill coordinat€knowledge
and information,plan interdisciplinaryactivities,and manage
project acquisitionand public relations. The cooperative
partnenhipwill promotethe creationof innovativewatersupply
systemsolutionsandtechnicalcomponents.
The center will receive substantialfinancial supportfrom
Vivendi water. The Berlin Centerfor AppliedWaterResearch
will be introducedto the public for the fint time at the Berlin
IntemationalWaterIndustryTradeShow(during WasserBerlin
2000)in Hall 10.1,at the InternationalBusinessCenter.
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subsidiaryof the IST METZGroup

manufacturer
GlaxoWellcomehasreduced
11 harmaceutical
poperating costsat its productionfacility outsideLondon,
I
England by installing Photon control systemsfor its
Hanoviaultraviolet(UV) waterdisinfectionunits. According
the GlaxoWellcome'sFine ChemicalsEngineeringManager:

"Sinceinstalling thePhotoncontrollers,our engineersonly have
to changethe lampsin the UV disinfectionunits whenttredose
falls below a predeterminedlevel, rather than aftitrarily every
13weeks,as they did before. This brings with it both costand
efficiencybenefits."

Issued by: llanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLI 4)G, tlK. Website: www.lunovia.co.uk.
Companycontacts: Jon McClean / SeanAppleton. 1el; +44
1753 515300. Fax: +44 1753 534277. E-mail:
admin@hanovia.co.uk.

Providing data-loggingfacilities which ensurefirll traceability
of all disinfectionprocedures,themicroprocessordrivenPhoton
systemsmonitor all significant disinfectionparametersat once,
including UV dose,UV intensity and lamp hours-run.

' EuiopeanWatef TreatmentEquipment
StsndaidsEvoliin$ : Including'UV Sthndards

At the facility, raw water from the town's mains zupply is
filtered and treated with UV before entering the primary
circulationloop storagetank. This feedsthe purified waterring
main (secondaryloop), which also is treatedwith W. In all,
there are four tlanovia UV disinfection units at the site. The
units are continuous-running, except during the nightly
sanitization,and treat a maximum water flow of 0.75 m3/hour.

1-n the past, firms marketing point-of-use/point-of€ntry water
I ueatment equipment in Europe were faced with different
Istandards in different counries. However, with the formation
of the European Community, then the creation of the European
Commiueefor Nomalization (CEN), things are changing. By the
translates to
way, the European term 'Normalization"
"Standardization".

W works by penetratingthe cell walls of microorganismsand
destroyingtheir DNA. It has a kill rate greaterthan99.99o/o
and is effective against all known microorganismsincluding
bacteria,viruses,fungi and their spores. HanoviaUV systems
alsoremovechemicalcontaminantsin the waterby photolysis.

The CEN is composedof the national standardsbodies of Austria
Belgium, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxemburg, the
Netherlands,Norway, Portugal,Spain, Sweden,Switzerland,and
the United Kingdom. The CEN was establishedto promote
voluntary technical harmonization of national standards to
facilitate the movementof goods and services throughout Europe
so as to streamlinetrade

Markets

=rlnstrument

For the water treatmentindustry, the move toward harmonized
standardsamong the 15 member countries is entering a critical
stage.Eight drafts areunder development, including one for UV.
The other seven are Mechanical Filters, Chemical Dosing
Systems, Softeners, Elecuolytic Dosing Devices, Nitrate
Removal, ReverseOsmosis,and Active CarbonFilters.

EIT is UV Measurement
We:
i

Design it
The UV draft currently is scheduled to be sent to technical
committeesfor approval in February 2003.

Mechanical, electrical, oPtical

o Manufacture it
2 SMTtines,precisionmachinefacility

[Taken from T. Kane, "Europe Gets Down 1oBusiness",Wcter
Technology 23(\:4a -a6, 20001

a Assemble and test it
QMSis ISO 9001certifted
o Calibrate it
In house MetrologY Lab

I

Service, support and stand behind it
4000calibrationsin our lab lastyear

a Care about our customers
108CerpenterDr.
Sterling,VA 20164

Tel (703)478-0700
Fax (703)478-0815

rvww.eitinc.com
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of the newsystem.Theresults
certainlyshowsthe effectiveness
areparticularly.interestingin light ofthe toughnewgovernment
guidance notes for animal renderers." In a processcalled
'UV-enhancedoxidation', odor-laden air is drawn into the
ODEX4 contactchambercontaining a rack of specializedIIV
arc tubeswhich produceozone(O3)in situ. The 03 molecules
are split into highly reactive free radicals which attack the
odorousmoleculesin the chamber,breaking them down into
harmless, odorless compounds. The system is capable of
treating up to 500 m3/hour- dependingon odor load - with a
requiredcontacttime of only 15-20seconds.Detectorsin the
chamberconstantlymonitor the odor-loadingof the air and a
PLC controls the number of UV tubes operating, ensuring
effrcientodor removalat all times.

Odex4Odor Control SystemClearsthe'Air
v ranovia's new ODEX4 ultraviolet (fV) odor control
ry.t * hasbeen shown in recentindependenttrials to
l-l
I IUe highly effective at eliminating odorousemissions.
The trials - carried out by a leading British manufacturerof
poultryproducts- testedtheODEX4'seffectiveness
ready-made
at reducingemissionsofH2S,Ethylamine,Ethyl Mercaptanand
Methyl Mercaptanfrom the factory.
Both indoor and outdoor trials were conducted; initial
concentrationsof odorousmoleculeswere betweenl0 and 20
ppm and, in all casesbut one,lessthan 1 ppmofeachsubstance
was detected after passing through the ODEX4 treatrnent
chamber. The only exceptionoccurredwhen HrS at 200 ppm
was passedthrough the system, and even then the detected
outputwas only 2 PPm.

TheODEX4hasmanyapplications,including abattoirs,poultry
farms and food processingfacilities. Compactand silent in
operation,it is simple and safe to operatewith minimal
requirements.
maintenance
Issuedby: Hanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLI 4XB, UK. Website: wrnr.lnnovia.co.uk.
Companycontacts: Jon McClean/SeanAppleton. fel; +44
l'153 515300. Fax: +44 1753 534277. E-mail:
co.uk.
salesr.?,hanovia.

from the company
Commentingon the trials, a spokesperson
in virtually all
encouraging;
very
have
been
results
said: "The
wasdetected
compound
ppm
odorous
I
ofeach
less
than
cases
low
and
is
very
this
passing
the
ODEX4
through
-after

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

CampDresser& McKeeInc.
providescompleteconsulting,

Wastewater Reclamation

engineering,construction,

to the
services
andoperations

Analytical

waterandwastewaterindustry.
Our ultraviolet(UV) experts,

Techniques for UV Measurements

UV Bench and Pilot Testing

participatingin numerous
researchprojects,can help
you realizethe benefitsof
integratingUV technology
into your currentor future
waterprojects.

CDJllkManagingthe
life of youiproject:
CDM

&McKeeInc.
CampDresser

Suite300
CenterParkway,
consulting| 2301L,laitland
Florida32703
engineeringI OrtanOo,
construction
I Tel:407660-2552Fax:407660-6439
oDerations
I www.cdm.com
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CAIL FORPAPER^s
for

The First International Congresson Ultraviolet Technologies
June L4-16,2001,WashingtonDC, USA
Sponsoredby the InternationalUltravioletAssociation
Abstractsfor papersare soughtfor the followingtopics:
IIV Disinfectionfor Drinking Water, Process
Water, Wastewaterand Air
Microbial inactivation
Development/assessment
of surrogatesfor
disinfection performance
UV dosemeasurementand verification
Interactions/synergies
with other disinfectants
Water quality impactson UV disinfection
Semiconductorand ultrapure water applications
Cooling water for the PowerIndustry
Aquarium and fish hatchery
Hospital and laboratorysterile water
IIV Disinfection:Designand Full-Scale
Experiences
Specsand designsfor the latest UV systems
worldwide
Designinglarge-scaleUV facilitiesfor filtered
and unfiltered supplies
Testingprotocols
Reactorhydrodynamiccharacterization
RetrofittingUV into existingtreatmentfacilities
Integrationwith other systemcomponents
Multi-barrier disinfection approaches
Casestudies
UV DisinfectionRegulatory Approval Process
State/Provincialregulatoryupdates
Federal/Internationalregulatoryupdates
Approval processesfor UV systems
Testingand certification
Operationalcriteria
UV DisinfectionHardware Technological
Advances
Lamps,SupportEquipment
Reactors,Sensors,
OperatorsForum: IIV Systems
Operationsand maintenanceissues
Energyoptimization for UV treatment
Experiential information for operators,lab
managers
How do I know if my UV systemis working?

IlV-based AdvancedOxidation
Degradationof priority pollutants
Disinfectionunderoxidizationconditions
IIV Curing
Graphics,inks, andwebprinting
Varnishesand coatings
Photochemistry
of UV curing
IIV for Food and PackagingDisinfection
Pharmaceuticals
Juiceand beveragedisinfection
Packaged
fooddisinfection
Cosmetics
UV Photochemistry/Photobiolog5r
Photoreactivation/repair
Actinometryfor dosemeasurement
Tropospheric/upper
atmosphere
UV chemistry
Specialtypolymerizationin ChemicalIndustry
UV effectson humans(skin, tanning,cancer)
W applicationsfor medicalsciences
Absolute Abstract Deadline: Nov. 15. 2000
Abstract Protocol: - Abstractsshouldbeno more
than onepage(A4 or letter size),singlespacedin 12
pt. TimesRomanFont. Abstractsmustbe receivedby
Nov. 15, 2000 by mail @.O. Box lll0, A1r, ON,
Canada, NOB lE0), fax (519-632-9827) or
electronically (by email attachment to
klnrvelfi.iuva.ors or throughthe IUVA Web site
wwrr'.irla.or{). Abstractsreceivedafterthe deadline
will be returnedand not accepted. Authors will be
notifiedconcerningtheacceptance
or rejectionoftheir
abstractsby December15, 2000. The deadlinefor
receipt of the full paper will be March 30, 2001.
Detailsconcerningpreparationof the paperswill be
sentout with the noticeof acceptanceof the Abstract.
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We developeda combined standard procedureconsistingof a
of the radiationfor
biodosimeEictest and physicalmeasurements
tlpe-testing of commercialW plants. In February 1996,this
method was incorporated in the Austrian National Standard
M 5873 "Plants for disinfection of drinking water using UV
a teststandto perform
radiation"(l). Moreoverwe established
gpe-testingof commercialUV plants. Sincethat time we have
testedmore than 30 tIV devicesfrom Austrian, German,Swiss
and Dutch manufacturersin a flow range from 0.2 rf/h up to
500 m3/h. UV plantswhich havefulfilled all the requirementsof
the standardM 5373 may be certified by the Austrian Water
Association(OVGW). Consequently,a variety of UV plants is
availablewith sucha certificate.

OVERVIEW
ustria has a long tradition in using IIV-253.7 nm
radiationfor drinking waterdisinfectionpurposes.The
I
are:(I) no chemicalsmustbeaddedto
\main
I
advantages
(II)
no
of the water composition is to be
change
the water,
(IID
reactiontime is needed(18).
no
additional
expectedand
it is not possibleto
is
disadvantage:
one
Nevertheless,there
fluencedirectly.
microbiocidal
the
applied
measureor calculate
on the
depends
effrcacy
micro'biocidal
the
is
This
because
intensity of the lamps, the flow and the UV transmittance253.7 nm of the water being irradiated as well as on the
hydraulic propertiesof the UV device. Due to inhomogeneous
irradiation geometriesand individual, unpredictablehydraulic
behaviorsin flow through systems,fluencedistributionsoccur
(6).
A

BIODOSIMETRIC Mf,THOD ACCORDING TO
THE AUSTRIAN STANDARD (1)
Biodosimeter

For a suffrcient UV disinfection of drinking water a
microbiocidalfluenceof 400 J/m' is necessary,as statedin the
Codex Austriacus in 1993 (2), basedon data about the UV
sensitivityof pathogenic,water-transmittablemicroorganisms
(4,7,8,11,12,20).
The only possiblemethodto measurethe UV
fluence delivered by UV flow through systems,so far, is
The result of such
(1,3,5,6,9,10,13,14,19).
biodosimetry
measurementsis expressedas ReductionEquivalent Fluence
REF (6). The REF is influencedby two functions,namelythe
fluencedistribution among the microorganismspassingthe
irradiation plant (f) and the survival function of the
biodosimeter (g) as can be clearly seen by the following
equation:

Sporesof Bacillus subtilis (ATCC 6633) are inadiated in a
standardlaboratorybatch apparatus(wavelength253.7nm) and
reductionin the numberof the sporesis determinedasa function
of the UV fluencein orderto calibratethe sensitivityof the spores
(13,14,
l5).
TestStand
andTest
at the AustrianResearch
Theteststandwasestablished
Center"ArsenalResearch"in Vienna.
Adj ustment of Measurements

=o-'(iorHo
)
).dHo
).f(Ho

The UV plants are installed at the test stand. After an operating
time of around 100 hours,the lamp output is reducedto a level
which is equivalentto the value at the endof thelamp's operating
time. EachUV disinfectiondevicehasto be testedat threeflows
(maximum,minimumandonein between)andthecorresponding
water transmittances(253.7 nm; 100 mm) accordingto the
manufacturer'scalculation for a fluence of 400 J/m'?. The
transmittanceof the water is adjustedby pumping sodium
monitoredby
in theinfl ow andis continuously
thiosulfate-solution
a flow-through spectrophotometer.

-=r[#)
REF: ReductionEquivalentFluence,N: numberof surviving
number of microorganismsbefore
microorganisms,\:
irradiation, gQ\): survival function of the biodosimeter,gt(NA{o)inversefunction of g(}t), f(Ho): densityfunction of
fluencedistributionamongmicroorganismsafter passingthe
irradiationplant, $: fluence.

l4

with either1,3, 4,5, 6, 8, 9, 12,28 low pressure
wereequipped
mercury lamps of different wattage. The standardmeasuring
window madeof quartzglassaccordingto ONOnV M 5873was
installedin eachdevice.

Figurel.

Measurementof the W irradiance (Wm'?) at a
reference point at the wall of the irradiation
chamberusing a calibratedselectivedetectorwith
adapter.

Bi odosimetri c Test Procedure
A stocksolution of the UV calibratedsporesis pumpedinto the
inllow of the disinfection device in order to achievea spore
concentrationof about I x l07lL in the water to be inadiated.
The survival rate of the sporesexpressedas NA.{o is usedto
calculatethe ReductionEquivalentFluenceby applyingthe
followingequation:

REF=

k

Figure2.

CommercialW plant for waterdisinfectionat the
teststandin Vienna.

'{,-[,-+)"']

RtrSULTS

biodosimetricresultsof commercialsingle
Somerepresentative
lamp
systems (A-F) produced by different
and multiple
listed
in Table l. We comparedour measured
are
manufacturers
datawith the fluencevaluesas calculatedby the manufacturer.

wherek meansthe UV-sensitivity of the biodosimeter(m'lJ)
the shoulderbroadness
andd is the parameterwhich describes
of the calibration curve of the biodosimeter.

In generalwefoundsignificantlylowermicrobicidalfluencesthan
expectedby the manufacturer.This differencebetweenestimation
increasedwith decreasingwatertransmittance.
andrneasurement
However,one singlelamp systemshowedhigherfluencesthan
predictedby the calculation. This hasbeenprovento becausedby
reflection of the UV radiation at the wall of the irradiation
chamber,aswe reportedpreviously(16).

of theRadiation
PhysicalMeasurements
During the biodosimetricteststhe UV irradiance(Wm'?) is
measured
continuouslyat a referencepoint at a standardized
measuringwindowin the wall of the irradiationchamberusing
a calibratedselectivedetector(SED240,InternationalLight)as
well asthe UV detectorinstalledby the manufacturerof the W
plant (Figure1). This parameteris calledreferenceirradiance
@xsp,Wm'?).

The results of the tpe-test establishan approvedrange of
applicationfor eachUV plant. Keepingto the threeoperating
parameters(waterflow, referenceirradianceand UV-253.7nm
transmittanceof the water) - given by this approvedrangeensuresa REF of 400 J/m'?during operationand thereforea safe
drinking waterdisinfection.

W DisinfectionDevices
Morethan30commercialwaterdisinfectionplants,singlelamp
weretested(Figure2). Thedevices
andmultiplelamp systems,

l5

of commercialUV plants from several
Table l. Selectedrepresentativedata of the biodosimetrict5rpe-testing
by the manufacturer.UV plant A is a single
calculated
values
dose
manufacturersin comparisonwith
with lampsof different wattage
mult
F
E
are
ts B, C, D, and

*E*r, ... ReferenceIrradiance

**REF ... ReductionEquivalentFluence(253 7 nm)
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t4l BattigelliD.A., SobseyM.D. andI-obeD.C. (1993)'The
inactivation of Hepatitis A virus and other modelviruses
Wat. Sci.T*h.,27 (314),339-342.
by W irradiationn,
l5l BlatchleyIII, E.R., Hunt B.A. (1994)"Bioassayfor full'
scaleUV disinfectionplants', Wal Sci. Tech.,39 (4),
I l5-123.
t6l CabajA., SommerR.,SchoenenD.(1996)"Biodosimetry:
Model calculationfor UV water disinfectiondeviceswith
regardto dosedistributions*,Wat. Res.,30 (4), 10031009.
I7l ChangJ.C.H.,Osoff S.F.,Lobe D.C., DorfmanM.H.,
DumaisC.M.,QuallsR.G.,andJohnsonJ.D.(1985)"W
inactivationof pathogenicandindicatormicroorganisms",
Appl. Environ.Microbiology, 49(6),I 36 I - I 365.
D.L. andCurtisM.S.
t8l HarrisG.D.,AdamsV.D,. Sorenson
(1987) "Ultraviolet inactivation of selectedbacteriaand
virus with photoreactivationof bacteria",WaL Res.,21,
687492.
l9l HavelaarA.H., NieuwstadT.H.J.,MeulemansC.C.E.,van
as
Olphen M. (1991) "F-specificRNA bacteriophages
modelvirusesin UV disinfectionof wastewater",Wat. Sci.
(2),347-352.
Telch.,24
tlOl QuallsR.G., JohnsonJ.D. (1983) "Bioassayand dose
measurementin UV disinfection", Appl. Environ.
7.
Microbiology,45,872-8'7
[11] SommerR., WeberG., CabajA., WekerleJ., Keck G.,
'IJV inactivation of
Schauberger G. (1989)
in water",Zbl. Hyg., 189,214-224.
microorganisms
[2] SommerR., Cabaj A., Weber G., WekerleJ. (1993)
"Inactivation of viruses by UV irradiation", Wiener
ll2, 69-'72.
MitteilungenWasserAbwasser-Gewiisxr,
(1993)
"Evaluationof the efftciency
[3] SommerR, CabajA
of a UV plant for drinking waterdisinfection",Wat. Sci.
Tech.,27 (314), 357-362.
[14] SommerR., Cabaj A. (1993) "Prototypetesting:A
promising tool to proof the safety of UV disinfection
plants",in Craun,G.F.(ed.):Safetyofwater disinfection:
Balancing chemical and microbial risks. ILSI Press
WashinglonD.C., 569-572.
D., GebelJ.,KolchA.,
[5] SommerR., CabajA., Schoenen
HavelaarA.H., ShetsF.M. (1995)"Comparisonof three
laboratorydevicesfor inactivationof microorganisms",
Wat. Sci.Tech.,3l (5/6),147-156.
[16].SommerR., CabajA., HaiderTh. (1996)"Microbiocidal
effect of reflected UV radiation in devices for water
Wat. Sci.Tech.,34, (718),173-L'l'7.
disinfection",
[17] SommerR., Cabaj A., Pribil W., Haider Th. (1997)
on
"Influenceof lamp intensityand watertransmittance
theUV disinfectionof water",Wat. Sci.Tech.,35(lI/I2),
I 13-l18.
[18] SommerR., HaiderTh., CabajA., Pribil W. andLhotsky
M. (1998) "Time Dose Reciprocityin Disinfectionof
Water",Wat. Sci.Tech.,38 (12), 145-150.

The describedbiodosimetric method is well suited to clari$
further important questionssuchas the inlluence of reflection
due to the material of the inner surfacewithin the irradiation
chambers(16), the influence of water transmittanceand lamp
intensity(17) or the influenceoffluencedistributionsdueto the
hydraulicbehaviorof the waterflow (6), Moreorrer,this method
canbe usedto optimize UV disinfection plants helping to save
costs of botlU material and energ/ and to evaluate model
calculationsof the disinfection capacitiesof UV systems.
CONCLUSIONS
.

.

.

.

.

in flow-through
Reliabledataon UV fluencemeasurements
systemscanonlybe dtainedbybiodosimetric methodsand
notby manufacturers'matlematical modelsasusedsofar
(Table1).
For the safe UV disinfection of water a Reduction
EquivalentFluenceREF of 400 J/m' hasto be appliedand
tfuee parametershaveto be considered:
. water flow (m3/h)
. watertransmittance(wavelength253.1nm;100 mm)
. referenceirradianceE*rr (Wm'?)
For commercialUV plants the approvedvaluesfor these
three parametershaveto be determinedby a tlpe-test and
controlled during the disinfection proc€ssin the water
works.
SinceFebruaryI 996all theserequirementshavebeenfixed
in the Austrian National StandardM 5873and the first test
standfor UV plants was established.The revisedversion
"Plants for the disinfeaion of water using ultraviolet
radiation - Requirementsand Testing - Part l: Low
pressuremercury lamp plants" will be finished this year.
An Austrian Standard on the use of medium pressure
mercurylamps is in firll progress.
In the last 5 yearswe performedtlpe testing of morethan
30 commercial . UV plants from several European
manufacturers. Each UV plant, which meets the
requirementsstatedabove,are certified by the OVGW ana
obtainsan approvedrangeofapplication.
REFERENCES

Anonymous (1996) "Plants and equipment for the
disinfectionof drinkingwaterupingultravioletradiations".
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l2l Anonymous(1993)AustrianCodexAlimentariusChapter
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from 3 to 33 mJ.cm2,andoocystinactivationwasassessedusing
the neonatalmouseinfectivity assay. At 3 ml/cm2,mediumpressureUV showeda 3.4-log inactivationof oocysts,andlow'
pressureUV stroweda 3.0-log inactivation,demonstratingthat
medium- and low-pressureUV did not differ significantly in
inactivating C. partum oocysts.

[19] SommerR, CabajA., SanduT. and LhotskyM' (1999)
"Measurementof UV radiation using suspensionsof
microorg;anisms',J. Ptrotochem.Photobiol.B : Biol. 53/l 3, 15.
[20] SommerR., Lhotsky M., ]Iaider Th. and CabajA. (2000)
inactivation, liquid holding recovery and
"lfv
photoreactivationof Escherichia coli 0157 and other
pathogenicEscherichia coli strains in watern, J. Food.
Protect.63 (8), 1015-1020.

High survival of neustonic zoea of larvae of
American lobster Homtrus americanus followin g

short-termexposureto ultravioletradiation(280to
400 nm), C.A. Rodriguez,H.L Browman,and J.F. St-Piene
(Maurice-LamontagreInstitute, Dept. of FisheriesandOceans
P.O.Box 1000,850Route
Canada,DMsion of OceanSciences,
de la Mer, Mont-Joli, Qudbec GsH 324, Canada;Dept.
Universitddu QuCbecd Rimouski,310,allee
d'ocdanographie,
desUrsulines,Rimouski,QudbecG5L 3Al, Canada).Marine
20(n, I 93:305'309.
Ecolory,ProgressSeries:(Halstenbek),
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Reci ht A,bitr acts",
Seeing the light -- disinfecting foods with UV. G'
Shama (Dept. of Chem. Eng., Loughborough Univ.,
E-mail:
Loughborough LE 1 I 3TU, UK.
s.slurna@!boro.ac.l*). InternationalFood Hygiene 2000,
I l(2):5-8.

Ultravioletradiation(tV-B = 280 to 320 nm; UV-A = 320to
400 nm) is harmfirl to the planltunic early life stagesof some
marine organisms. In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada,
measurementsof the diffirse attenuation coeffrcientshave
indicatedthat the maximumdepthto which 10%of the surface
at 310nm is 3 m. Thus,organismsresiding
energypenetrates
in this surfacelayer are exposedto W radiation. During the
summerspawningseason(May to September),the first zoeal
larval stagesof the American lobsterHomarusamericanusare
presentin the first 2 m of the water column during the day.
Thus, I/. americanuslarvaeare exposedto UV radiation. We
incubatedstageI larvae of 1L americanusunder an artificial
light sourcethat simulatedthe irradianceconditionsmeasured
at a depthof I m in the Gulf of St. Lawrencewatersnearsolar
noon. Three spectralexposuretreatmentswereused:(l) WB+UV-A+PAR;(2) W-A+PAR; (3) PAR only. Larvaewere
irradiated for 4 d (2 h/d) and maintainedthereafterunder a
natural photoperiod(fluorescentlamps) until first molt.
Mortaliry was monitored daily throughout the experiment.
Therewere no differencesin mortality amongstthe 3 spectral
treatments. Larvae begandying at the sametime and at the
samerate independentlyof the spectralirradiation that they
received.Thus,lobsterlarvaeappearto be tolerantofshort (2
h) exposures
to UV radiation.

Use of UV radiation for disinfection of foods is discussed.
oflow vaporpressure
Topicsconsideredinclude: advantages
mercuryUV sources(emit most of their energ/ within the far
UV range, relatively cheap, long service lives, run at low
operatingtemp.); effectsof germicidalUV wavelengths(253265 nm) on cell DNA; estimation of UV dosesrequired to
achievea desiredlevel of disinfection; factors affecting cell
survivaland resistanceto UV reatment; UV absorptioneffects;
techniquesfor measuringUV doses; estimatingUV intensity;
surfaceshielding effects; undesirableeffectsof UV treatment
(can reducenutritional value or affect appearanceof foods);
and use of UV in combinationwith other treatments(suchas
thermalprocessingor ozonetreatment)to achievea rynergistic
disinfectioneffect.
Usin g UV to Inactivate Cryptosp oridiu m. J.L.Clancy,
Z. Bukhari,T.M. Harg5r,J.R.Bolton, B.W. DussertandM.M'
Marshall,J. Am. WaterWorksAssoc.92(9):97-104(2000).
Recent studies have shown tttm;tCryptosporidium parvum
oocysts demonstratehigh susceptibility to low dosagesof
ultraviolet (UV) light. Theseinvestigations
medium-pressure
haveraisedseveralquestions,which include determinationof
to inactivate
UV dosagesnecessary
minimum medium-pressure
(if
between
any)
of
differences
parvum
elucidation
oocysts,
C.
parvum
for
inactivatingC.
light
UV
low-pressure
medium-and
in
effectiveness
W
medium-pressure
of
oocysts,andevaluation
quality
To
poorer
water.
in
inactivating oocystssuspended
comparelow- and medium-pressureUV, the authors exposed
oocystssuspendedin deionizedwaterto UV deliveredby either
medium- or low-pressureUV lamps at bench scale using a
collimated beam apparatus. The applied UV dosagesranged

Simulation of the effects of naturally enhanced UV

radiation on photosynthesisof antarctic
(AlfredandC. Wiencke
phytoplankton,A.U.Bracher
Wegener-Institutefor Polar and Marine Research,Postfach
120161,27515Bremerhaven,Germany). Marine Ecology.
2000, 196:127-l 4 l.
ProgressSeries: (Halstenbek),
The effectsof spectralexposurecorrespondingto normal and
depletedstratosphericozoneconcentrationson photosynthesis

t8

treatmentfor both speciesover all elevations. The probability
of dying was significantlyhigher in L. v. alpina than in C.
signifera for a given UV-B treatment at the two highest
elevations. Our resultssupportthe hypothesisthat ultraviolet
radiation is likely to be a contributing factor in the
disappearanceof L. V. alpina at high elevationsin southern
Australia.

andmycosporine-likeamino acids(MAAs) contentsofdifferent
naturalphytoplanktoncommunitiesweresudiedin earlyaustral
snrnmerl995tl996 during the JGOFSANT )ilM cruisein the
Atlantic Sectorofthe SouthernOcean.The radiationconditions
were simulatedin a specialsolar simulator in which the same
samplewasincubatedundertwo light regimesdiffering in UVB doses. In all phltoplankton samplesthe quantumyield of
electron transport in photosystemII (PS[) decreasedafter
incubationunder increasedultraviolet radiation (fVR) levels.
Only samples outside of phytoplankton blooms showed a
significant lowering of photosyntheticproduction rate due to
Ph1'toplanktoncells within the blooms
enhancedW-8.
probably received protection from UV-absofting MAAs,
becauseonly their cells, chains or colonies of phl'toplankton
communitieswere large enough to act in combination with
MAAs aseffectivesunscreens.In addition, within the blooms,
dueto shallowupper mixed layers(UMLs) and stability within
the water column, cells had probablyenoughlight to maintain
turnover rates of repair mechanisms at PSII and induce
suffrcient MAA synthesis; these proc€sseswere able to
compensatefor the negativeeffectsof UVR. In contrast,the
damaging effect on photosynthesiswas much more severeon
ph1'toplanktoncells outsidethe blooms;mostcells (70 to 907o)
here were too small to receive protection from the MAAs
pres€nt,and UMLs were deepand mixing rateshigh.

Treatability of simulated reactive dye-bath wastewater by photochemical and non-photochemical
advanced oxidation processes,I. Arslan,I.A. Balcioglu,
Univ., Inst. ofEnvironmentalSciences,
T. Tuhkanen(Bog;azici
Turkey;TampereUniv. of Technology,
80815Bebek-Istanbul,
Inst. of WaterandEnvironmentalEngineering,P.O.Box 541,
andHealth.
33I 0 I Tampere,Finland.J.EnvironmentalScience
Part A, Toxic/Flazardous Substances & Environmental
200035(5):775-793.
Engineering,
A numberof photochemicaland non-photochemicaladvanced
oxidation processeswere employed for the treatment of
effluentscontainingsix commercialreactive
simulateddyehouse
dyestuffsand various assistingchemicalsat concentrations
gpically found in the textile dyeingand rinsing processstages.
Etlects of oxidant (HrOJ and catalyst (Fe2*-ion)dose on
decolorizationkinetics, reductionin UV25anm and DOC were
evaluatedfor eachoxidationprocess. Treatmenteffrciencies
also were assessedin terms of EE/O and EEllvf values to
compare electrical energy requirementsof the investigated
werefound more
AOPs. UV-light assistedtreatmentprocesses
effectivein DOC and UV* nm removal,whereasthe nonphotochemicalOr/OH- and Or/H2O, oxidation systemswere
significantlyfasterin decolorizationofthe dyehouseeffluent
than the H2O2ruVtreatmentprocess. Resultsclearly revealed
the
that once optimal reactionconditionswere established,
inhibiting effectof the complexwastewatermatrix could be
overcome and dyehouse effluent ingredients degraded
by all examinedAOPsat feasibletreatmenttimes
successfully
and electricalenergyconsumption.

Comparative effects of ambient ultraviolet-B
radiation on two sympatric species of Australian
frogs, S.D.Broomhall,W.S. Osborneand R.B. Cunningham
(Biological SciencesAO8, University of Sydney, 2006,
Australia; Applied Ecolory ResearchGroup, University of
Canbena, Australian Capital Territory, 2601, Australia;
StatisticalConsultingUnit, Australian National Universif'
Australian Capital Territory, 0200, Australia. Conservation
.
Biolory, 2O0f,14(2):420427
Declines have been observedin a number of Australian frog
species,many of theseat high elevations. Alpine regions in
Australiaare likely to be particularly subjectto increasesin
ultraviolet-B radiation (IJV-B, 280-320 nm) becauseUV-B
levels increasewith elevation and becauseanthropogenic
depletionof ozonehasbeenparticularly severein the southern
hemisphere. We compared survivorship of embryos and
tadpolesofa decliningspeciesoffrog,Litoriaverreauxiialpina,
with those of a sympatric nondeclining species,Crinia
signifera, under three ambient UV-B treatments,unshielded,
control,andUV-B+xcluding. Experimentswereconductedin
artificial waterbodiesestablishedat threedifferentelevations
(1365, 1600, and 1930 m) in the Snouy Mountainsof
Australia. The exclusionof UV-B significantly
southeastern
enhancedsurvival of L. v. alpina (declining species)at all
elevations.Overall,the probabilityof dying washighestin the
unshieldedtreatmentsand lowest under the UV-B+xcluding
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UV Disinfection in Drinking Water Supply
Oluf Hoyer
DVGW Testing Laboratory for UV-Systems at Wahnbachtalsperrenverband,
Postfach 1933,D-53709 Siegburg, Germany; E-mail: hoyer@wahnbach.de

lntroduction
ldeally, quality drinking water should not require
disinfection.Howeverdisinfectionmust be presentand
water
safelywork in any casewherepathogensin d.rinking
may potentiallyoccur. An ideal disinfectionprocedure
shouldalwaysbe activelypresent,but shouldneverleadto
detrimentalmodificationsof drinkingwater constituents.
light(UVusingultraviolet
This is the casewithdisinfection
disinfection).

UV-radiadion
attacks only DNA

CellNucleus

el l W al l

Oxidantsdestroycell
wall and enz y m es

Action Mechanismof UV-Disinfection
UV-radiationof wave length between240 and 290 nm
penetratesthe cell (dueto Beer'sLaw the smalldiameter
of pathogensof lessthan 20 nm is hardlya barrierfor UV
light)and causesdimerizationof adjoininguracilbasesin
the RNA doublehelix in the cell
the DNA, respectively
nucleus. When numbers of dimers exceed beyond
enzymaticrepair,the cell is no longerableto divideand to
multiplyand the organismwhichis elsewhereintactwilldie.

Figure1.

Action mechanismof chemical and UV
disinfection.

Verificationand Monitoringof
Disinfection Efficiency
Disinfectantsadded to the water may be measuredas
residualconcentration
aftera certainreactiontime,but an
for disinfection
cannot
of UV radiationsufficient
application
of the
be determinedas a residualor as a modification
water. UV light is generatedin the UV-reactorand acts
merelywithinthe irradiatedvolumepassedby the water.
This processmust be instantlymonitored. There is no
whichcouldguaranteea
standarddesignfor UV-reactors
performance.
Influenceson the
sufficient disinfection
generationand distribution
of UV lightin the reactorneed
to be monitoredtogetherwith the flow rate. Only this
means can ensure that the conditionsunder which
validated
disinfectionperformancehas been successfully
type-testing
be monitoredand maintained
by biodosimetric
duringapplication.

chemicaldisinfectantsattackthe
Unlike UV-disinfection,
leadingto cell
cell wall and the cell content(protoplasm),
and thusto killingof the organism.
destruction
also reactwith substancespresent
Chemicaldisinfectants
are consumedand
in the water. On one handdisinfectants
in the dosed
thus no longerare availablefor disinfection
concentration;on the other hand these reactionslead to
potentially health hazardous, or at least undesired
by-productssuch as, for instance,chlorinated
disinfection
compounds.
UV-absorbingsubstancesin the water, measured as
spectralattenuationcoefficientat 254 nm ( SAtC-254),
attenuateUV-lightin such a way that higherirradianceis
needed for disinfection. However no by-productsare
producedand only if irradianceis hundredsto thousands
of times higher than requiredfor disinfectionmay any
be expected.
measurablemodifications

Influenceson UV DisinfectionTechnology
Two factors play a decisive role with UV disinfection:
radiationintensity(irradiance
-- fluencerate)and irradiation
time (radiantexposure- fluence).Each microorganism
chambershall be
when passingthroughthe irradiation
exposedto a fluenceof at least 400Jlm2to guaranteean
of morethan 4 decimals.
inactivation
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UV-lightmustbe producedand transferredintothe waterin the reactor.lt is generatedby electricdischargein bar-shaped
UV lamps. These must not come into contactwith water and thereforeare locatedin protectivesleeves(see Figure2).

UVficaktor,
UVsys{.brp

Figure2.

Schematic
of a UV unit.

Propagation
of UV-lightand intensitydistribution
withinthe
reactoris very complex. lt is beingabsorbed,diffracted,
reflectedand scatteredon its way from the lamp through
the protectivesleeveand in the water. Merelypropagation
reducesintensity.\Men passingthe reactor,flow patterns
occurwhich locallydiffervery much and are also subjectto
considerablefluctuations.These flow patternsbecome
morecomplicatedby asymmetriccurrentsat the entrance.
Thus UV light intensityand detentiontimes differ locally
and are not constantover time.

Needfor Monitoring
The state of the reactor,which includesalso UV lamps,
undergoeschanges. For instance,UV radiationis never
constantbut dependson, amongstothers,temperature,
voltage,lamp age and UV absorbinglayerson the lamp
sleeves.Moreoverlampsmay not igniteor fail. Also,UV
absorbanceof the water is not constant. Comparedto
visible light, UV light is much more absorbed by
constituentsof the water; thereforechangesin the water
and buildupof depositson the sleevescannotbe detected
visually.

To ensurethat potentiallypresentpathogensare exposed
for a sufficientlengthof time to the UV light,it must be
madesurethatthe water passesthroughthe complicated
irradiation
fieldin such a way that eachvolumeincrement
can accumulate
sufficientUV lightsuchthat the integralof
the productof localfluencerateand residencetime gives
a fluenceof at least400 J/m3.

Therefore,an uncomplicatedand reliablemonitoringis
requiredto ensure that conditions,for which sufficient
disinfectionperformancehas been validated,are also met
duringapplication.This monitoringmustinclude:
1. all to be in normalelectricaloperationcondition(lamp
monitoring)
2. all lamps to have the same age (service time
recording)
3. maximumflow to be maintained(flow monitoringor
flow rate limitation)
4. irradiationconditions in the reactor to be 6etter or
equal as during biodosimetrictesting (irradiance
monitoring)

Need for a biodosimetrictest
To achieve sufficient disinfection performance an
inactivationby 4 decimals or 4-log steps is required.
Alreadya very smallpartialvolumeof 01% with insufficient
fluencecounteractsthis requirement,even if the calculation
may suggest sufficientradiant exposure. Even very
sophisticated
calculationmodelsat theirbest allowonly to
achievea good reactordesign. Calculationcannotprove
sufficient
disinfection
efficiency.Onlya biodosimetric
test
usingappropriately
sensitivemicroorganisms
can approve
disinfectionperformanceof UV systems under specified
conditions( flow rate,water quality,state of the reactor,
etc.).

Items1 through3 can be easilymonitoredby conventional
means. Monitoring irradiance,however, requires a
standardized monitoringwindow and UV sensorswith
specifiedoptical and mechanicalpropertiesthat allow
reproduciblemeasurements.ContinuousmonitoringUV
system sensors must be countercheckedin regular
intervals
with a handheldreferencemeasurinoinstrument
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performance
equalto a fluenceof 400J/m2is metunder
maximumflow and minimumirradiance.Both these
requirements
are metsincethepublication
of theDVGW
W 294,UVdisinfection
standard
systemsfor drinking
water
supply-requirements
andtesting" in October1997.At the
sametimetheDVGWtestinglaboratory
for UVdisinfection
system
s wasestablishedat Wahnbachtal
-sperrenverband
in Siegburgnear Bonn. The testingfacilitiesallow
biodosimetric
testsof UV systemswith flow ratesup to
4).
3,000m3/h(Figure

with the UV sensorof the referencemeterto be inserted
windowinsteadof thesystem'ssensor
intothe monitoring
is similartomeasurements
(seeFigure3). Thisprocedure
chlorine.
residual
of
With type-testedUV systems,one or severalpairs of
valuesformaximumflowrateandminimuminadianceare
andwhich
suppliedwhichareengravedon the nameplate
areto be monitoredby the controlunit.
of residual
differencebeyondmeasurement
Theessential
chlorinecontentis that the residualchlorinecontenthas
beenfixedby the GermanDrinkingWaterDirectiveto be
between0.1 and 0.3 mg/Lat end of treatment,whilstin
case of UV disinfectiondifferentminimumirradiance
valuesmust be met dependingon the specificunit and
operationconditions. Automaticmonitoring,however,
ensuresthat pre-alarmsignalsaretriggeredbeforewater
flow is being interruptedin case the disinfection
performance
is no longersufficient.

DVGWStandardW 294
madewithtestingof UV systems,
Basedon experiences
a revisedversion of DVGW standardW 294 is in
preparation.The futuretitle will read: DVGWstandard
in DrinkingWater
W 294 ,UV Systemsfor Disinfection
Supplies'.The documentwill be suMividedintothree
parts:
of
and Operation
for Equipment
Part1 "Requirements
UVSystems,
Parl2 "Testingof TechnicalFunctionsandDisinfection
Performance,
for Monitoringof UV SystemsPart3 "UV-Sensors
andTesting
Requirements

Figure3.

UV sensor with monitoringwindowand
handheldread out accordingto DVGW
standardW 294.

Monitoringand testing
on-line
a standardized
To safelyuse UV disinfection,
mustbe availablealongwitha
measurement
irradiance
test procedurethat gives evidencethat disinfection

Figure4.
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Testing facility with a 3,000 m3/hUVdisinfectionsystem.

PartI will provide informationfor the useandthe
monitoringof UV-systems,amongstothersadvicefor
systemselectionwithrespectto flowrateandwaterquality
usingapplicationtablesand operationspecifications
to
controlforflow rateand minimuminadiance.lt is stated
that lampsandsleevesmustbe specifiedandmarkedto
prevent misuse during replacement. Furthermore,
instructionsare given for installation,regularchecks,
cleaning
andmaintenance.
Patt2 is addressed to testing laboratories
and
manufacturers
of UV systems. Test proceduresand
evaluationof testresultsaredescribed
in this partas well
as testequipment.
Inthisconte)da specialissueof thetestingprocedure
shall be explained: The test is independent
with
respec{to the typeof the UV lightsourceused. This
impliesthat for appropriate
monitoring
the onlyneed
is to use systemsensorswith a spectralresponse
adaptedto the emissionof the lamp type used(at
presentlow pressureand mediumpressuremercury
lamps),the propertiesof whichare set out in part3.
ThisapproachensuresthatUVsystemswithnovelUV
lightsourcescan be testedin the sameway andthat
merelythe properties
of thesensorsthey
requiremust
be describedand verificationbe specifiedper an
appendixto part 3. In specificcases it may be
sufficientto comparereferencemonitoringof new
lamptypesto existingsensortypes.
Part3 is going to extend the existingmechanical
specifications
of UV sensorsfor on-linemonitoringand
referencemeasurementsthat are inserted into the
standardizedmonitoringwindowson the UV reactor.
Detailedindications
will begivenfor opticalproperties
and
theirvalidation.According
to theusewithspecificUVlight
sources,requirements
for systemsensorswith respectto
spedralselectivitywill
bedifferentandneedto beadapted
to certainlamptypes. The mostsimpletypearesensors
for Hg-lowpressurelamps.
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Conclusion

*

UV disinfectionhas become a practicaland safely
validatabledisinfectionprocedureby specifyingthe
requirementsfor testing and monitoringin DVGW
standardW 294. A standardized
biodosimetric
testing
procedure
andmonitoring
withstandardized
UVsensorsis
introduced
andsuccessfully
applied.On-linemonitoring
of irradiancecan be counterchecked
with handheld
referencesensorsandmakesit possible
thatUVsystems
canbe usedfor drinkingwaterdisinfection
withthe same
levelofconfidence
andsafetyasinconventionalchemical
disinfection.
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FederalAdvisory CommitteeAct (FACA) negotiationproc€ss
from March 1997to July 1998.

fter 19 months of deliberative discussions and
negotiations,the U.S. EPA's Microbial/Disinfection
I
\ByProducts AdvisoryCommitteehasreachedagreement
I
on languagewith respectto UV technologiesin drinking water
treatmentto be included in regulationsscheduledfor proposal
in May 2001. This languageis reprinted at the end of this
article.
a

As part of the 1996 amendmentsto the SDWA, Congress
establisheddeadlinesfor the M-DBP rules, beginning with a
November1998deadlinefor promulgationofboth the IESWTR
and the Stage1 D/DBP Rule. Relatedstatutorydeadlinesfor
the Stage2 M-DBP processrequire that EPA promulgatea
Stage2 DisinfectantsandDisinfectionBlproductsRule@BPR)
by May 2002. The Agencyplansto promulSatethe Long Term
2 EnhancedSurfaceWater TreatmentRule (LT2ESWTR)by
May 20f.2,as well. The central challengeof the Stage2 MDBP rule developmentprocesshasbeento assessinformation
and researchnot fully consideredin the StageI processor only
availablesince 1998and evaluatewhetherand to what degree
EPA shouldestablishreyisedor additional DBP and microbial
standardsto protectpublic health.

Background
ofthe
EPA's advisorycommitteeis composedof representatives
following 2l stakeholdermemberorganizations: All Indian
Pueblo Council, International Ozone Association, U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Offrceof GroundWaterand
Drinking Water, Offrce of Water), Physicians for Social
Responsibility Chlorine Chemistry Council, National
AssociationofPeoplewith AIDS, Associationof StateDrinking
Water Administrators, Environmental Council of the States,
National Association of State Utility Consumer Advocates,
Unfiltered Systems,National Associationof WaterCompanies,
Natural Resources Defense Council, Conservation Law
Foundation,American Water Works Association,Association
of Metropolitan Water Agencies, Water and Wastewater
EquipmentManufacturersAssociation,National Rural Water
Association,Nationalkague of Cities,NationalEnvironmental
Health Association )National Associationof County and City
Health Offrcials), National Associationof RegulatoryUtility
Commissioners,and Clean Water Action. Each of these
stakeholdermember organizationscomes to the negotiation
table with divergent states of technical knowledge and
viewpoins.

As agreedto during Stagel, EPA hasconveneda Stage2 MDBP Advisory Committeemadeup of organizationalmembers
(parties) named by EPA. The purpose of the Advisory
Committee is to develop recommendationsfor the Stage2
DBPR and LT2ESWTR to be proposedin 2001. This
Committeemet from March 1999 through September2000,
with the initial Sjective to reachconsensus.The Agreementin
Principle documentis the Committe€'sstatementon the points
ofagreementreached.
Why is not the IUVA formally representedon the N4/DBP
Advisory Committee? Recall that the IUVA was not formed
offrciallyuntil June1999,by which time theM/DBP Advisory
Committeehad beenconstituted. Additionally, and as will b€
pointedout later,the U.S. watertreatmentcommunityhadnot
viewedW asa potentiallymajorplayeruntil EPRVAWWARFsprinsored research showed UV to be quite capable of
inactivating Cryptosporidiumparvum oocysts.

The current regulations under developmentare intended to
addresscomplexrisk trade-offsbetweenthe two different types
of contaminants(microbial and disinfection blproducts). In
keeping with a phased M-DBP strategy agreed to by
during the 1992-93negotiatedrulemakingonthese
stakeholders
matters and aftrrmed by Congress as part of the 1996
Amendmentsto the SafeDrinking Water Act, EPA issuedthe
final StageI Disinfectants and Disinfection ByproductsRule
(DBPR)and Interim EnhancedSurfaceWater TreatmentRule
(IESWTR) in December1998. Thesetwo rules built upon
in 1993but alsoreflectedthe
reache.d
stakeholderagreements
more recent 1997 Agreement in Principle signed by
stakeholderswho participatedin an intensive StageI M-DBP

On the other hand, tWA it representedon tlte M/DBP's
Technical Work Group (the TWG) by Dr. JamesBolton,
IWA's ExecutiveDirector. AdditionallyUV's interestsare
representedon the Advisory Committeeitself by the WWEMA
(WaterandWastewater
EquipmentManufacturer'sAssociation)
by CharlesReading,Jr., and Gary Van Stone(WWEMA's
Alternate Representative).
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Your Rlitor-in-Chief (and author of this article), having
considerableexpertisein EPA's regulatoryaffairs and in ozone
technologies,has been involved in the developmentof EPA's
drinking water standardsever since 1972, and servedas an
AlternateRepresentative
of theInternationalOzoneAssociation
on the lvI/DBP Advisory Committee. He also has been a
memberofthelvI/DBPTechnicalWork Groupfor thepastthree
years. Consequenfly,he has attended more than 90% ofthe
MIDBP Advisory Committee and Technical Work Group
meetingsover the past eight years.
During theperiodMarch 1999to the pres€nt(Septemhr 2000),
the view of the stakeholderparties with respectto ultraviolet
radiation for potablewater treatrnenthas changedrapidly and
dramatically. In the early daysof negotiations,therewas little
knowledge on the Committee or in the TWG and/or
understandingof the role(s) of UV in potablewater treatment.
Howwer, with the relatively recent confinnation that UV
radiationcaninactivateCryptosporidiumparvum oocystswhen
effrcacyis determinedby animal testing, all that haschanged.
At present,the Committeehasacceptedthe potentialsfor UV in
water treatment for ooqyst inactivation, but still has some
nagging questionsand uncertaintiesregarding the practical
application(s)ofUV for potablewatertreatment,particularlyfor
large scalesystems. Hencpthe UV languagerecenfly agreed
upon.

5.2.a

TablesspeciSingtlVdoses (productof irradiance
(I) ard eryosuretime (T)) neededto achieveup to
3 logs inactivation of Giardia lamblia, up to 3
logs inactivationof Cryptosporidium,and up to 4
logs inactivation of viruses.

5.2.b

Minimum standardsto determineif W systems
aremeptable for compliancewith drinking water
disinfection requirements. Thesestandardswill
addressthe following:

1) A UV Validation Protocol to be establishedfor
drinking water applications of UV technologr.t
Protocolto be premisedon post-filter application
of UV. Protocolwill include the following:
a) Water quality criteria and site specific
performancedemonstrationrequirementsfor
alternative placement of UV treatment in
WTP (water treatrnentplants).
b) Demonstration of adherencewith the UV
dosetablesfor inactivationper the identified
protocols
c) Testing of W
reactors fo validate
performance under worst case conditions
(These independenttesting protocolswould
necessarilyencompassa rangeof worst case
conditionsappropriateto the rangeof WTPs
that mustcomplywith the LT2ESWTR).

WhenreadingttrcUV language,it is impo(ant to keepin mind
that this languageis recommendodto EPA to be usedwhen the
Stage2 I,I/DBP rules are proposedin May 2001. At that time,
commentsfrom the public will be solicited,andanymembersof
the W community will be free (and welcomed)to submit any
commentsand data to support possibleproposedchangesin
languageat that time. The new regulationsare scheduledfor
promulgationin May 2002.

d) Minimum UV sensor performance
characteristics (e.9. accuracy, stability,
sensitivity).

UV Language Agreed Upon

2) Description of on-site monitoring required to
, ensureongoing compliancewith requireddose,
including necessarytestingand calibrationofW
s€nsors.

5.0 Ultraviolet Lisht
5.1 Based on available information, EPA beliwes that
ultraviolet ([JD disinfection is availableand feasible.
However,information is neededin order to clarify horr LIV
disinfectionwill be usedas a tool for compliancewith the
proposedLT2ESWTR. Issuesof particular importance
include engineering issues like: hydraulic control,
reliability, redundancy,monitoring, placementof sensors,
lamp cleaningandreplacement,andlampbreakage,aswell
as confirmation of the information underlying EPA's
assessment
that uv is availableand feasible.

5.2.c

W GuidanceManual, the purposeof which is
primarily to facilitatedesignandplanningof UV
installations by familiarizing State/Primacy
Agenciesandutilities with importantdesignand
operationalissues,including:

t The FACA Committeerecommendsthat EPA
anallze the
DeutscherVerein desGasund Wasserfaches
@VGW)
TechnicalGuidelinesW 294 in dwelopingthevalidation
protocol.

5.2 Concurrentwith publication of the proposedrules,EPA
will publishthe following:
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l)

in the developmentof the items EPA has agreedto publishe.g., IT tables, minimum standardsto determinecompliance
acceptabilityfor UV, a UV validation protocol (recommended
to be patternedafter the GermanDVGW TechnicalGuidelines
W 294), and a UV GuidanceManud. Additionally, EPA will
convenea stakeholdermeetingduring the Stage2 M/DBP rules
commentperid (after May 2001) to updatestakeholderson a
rangeofissues,including the statusofLIV and any outstanding
GuidanceManual issues.and to reconvenethe FACA IWDBP
Advisory Committee,if necessary,to addressfeasibility and
availability of UV technologies.

Redundancy,reliability and hydraulic oonstraints
in UV systemdesignincluding desrgnlimitations
with respectto plant/pipe size

2) Designconsiderationsto accountfor waterquality
(e.g.UV absorbance,tu6idity), lamp fouling and
aglng

3) Appropriateoperationsandmaintenanceprotocols
to ensureperformanceof UV lamp (e.g., sleeve
cleaning systems).
4) Recommendations for water systems when
soliciting IIV disinfection systems to ensure
5.2.b.
conformanceto criteriadescribed'under

Whenthis Editor considersthat in March 1999therewas(a) no
IUVA and (b) no considerationbeing given to the potentialsof
UV in developingEPA's Stage2 drinking waterregulationswe can now saywith impunity,

5) Instructions on routine equipment and water
quality monitoring practices used to assure
reliable UV performanceover time.

UV - you've come a long way baby!!

5.3The availability of UV disinfection is a fundamental
premiseof this Agreementin Principle. The FACA
(Committee)recommendsthat EPA incorporateinto
the final LT2ESWTR provisions in 5.2 that will
facilitate the approval of W technologr by Primacy
Agencies. EPA agreesin the proposedLT2ESWTRto
request comment on which criteria should be
incorporatedinto the final LT2ESWTR.

light,,
O intennational

5.4 EPA agreesto publish revisedIT tablesand revised
gurdancemanualsaspart of the final LT2ESWTRthat
reflect commentson earlier drafts.

Instrumentation
Since1965
APPTICATIONS:
iometry
Photometry/Rad
iology
Photothe
rapy/Photob
Photostability
UVCuring
Photoresist
. UV-Vis-lR
Radiometers Germicidal
. Photometers
UVHazard
. Spectroradiometers Photodynamic
Therapy
. Detectors/Filters/
Plant
Growth
Input
0ptics
Laser
Power
. Underwater
Capability
Measurement
LED
. Directly
Traceable
N.l.S.T
AskAboutOurLight
Calibrations
Handbook
Measurement

).) EPA agreesto conducta stakeholdermeetingduring
the commentperid for the proposedLT2ESWTR to
on a rangeofissuesincludingthe
updatestakeholders
statusof W and any outstanding guidancemanual
issues.
5.6 If EPA identifies substantialnew information related
to the availability or feasibility of UV, EPA agreesto
publish this information in a NODA (Notice of Data
Availability). IfEPA determinesthat thisinformation
significantly impacts the basis for provisions in this
agreement,EPA agrees to reconvenethe FACA
MDBP Advisory Committee) to addressfeasibility
and availability of W.

17 GRAF ROAD.NEWBURYPORIMA 01950-4092U.S.A.
r FAX 978-462-0759
r TEL 978-465-5923
I URL http://www.intl-light.com/
I EMAILilsales@intl-light.com

Comments
All of this is very good newsfor W technology. And the fact
that the IUVA is now availableto the EPA (and others)as a
formal association for advancing the understanding and
acceptanc€of W technologiesmeansthat we will be involved
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or visit tlem on the
257-2489,email sales@aquafineuv.com
com.
web at www.actuafineuv.

UV Water
Aquafine'sCustom-Engineered
iTreetmentSyrtCmsReduceSet-Upend
'
ProjectManagementCosts
"",

Aquafine'sUV Water TreatmentSystem
Meetd'SanitaryCriteria for UltrapureWatCr

T
TALENCIA, CA - August2000-- AquafineCorporation
\ / now offers custom-engineeredUV water tr€tment
Y systemsthat meet the toughest purity standardsfor
industrial water treatrnent. Designedfor applicationswhere
multiple UVunits arerequired,Aquafineskid systemscombine
severalUV treaffnentchambersand electrical enclosuresinto
oneturnkey system,savingvaluablefloor ryace. This compact
designis particularly useful in semiconductorultrapure water
systemswhere TOC levels in the 0.5 ppb rangeare required.
The systems are also well suited for biotechnology,
pharmaceutical,and beverageapplications.

TALENCIA, CA -- tvlay 2000 - Aquafine Corporation
\ / a"nouncesthe developmentof the Universal Sanitary
Y Design(USD)UV WaterTreatmentUnit - anadvanced
uv treatment system manufactured to keep pace with the
toughestpurity specificationsfor the production ofultrapure
water for the biotechnologr, pharmaceuticaland beverage
industries.
'r

Sendfor yourFREEcopyof the Booklet
"lJltravioletApplications Handbook'

"Without question, new semiconductor Fabs want their
ultrapurewater systemson line fast to ensureincreasedwafer
yield production," states Michael J. Murphy, president of
AquafineCorporation. 'By providing a customizedturnkeyUV
system,we can designit specificallyto work within an allotted
space,provide the proper flow rate and correctW dosagefor
the processintended and savevaluableinstallation and set-up
time."

by JamesR Bolton, Ph.D.

Bolton Photosciences
lnc.

Theskid-mountedsystemsfeaturecompactcontrolcabinetsthat
houseAquafine's Aqualogic 2000rM controls, which provide
continuous,detailed UV systemfeedback,including absolute
real time UV intensity measurementforvalidation and audited
production processes. The systemmay be configured to be
monitored from any desktopvia the 4-20 mA output signal.
Total accessto UV intensity, temperature,lamp status,rurning
time and rycle count is availablevia PC.

Offeringconsultingand researchservicesin.
Ultraviolet technolo9ies;
Ultraviolet disinfection;
Advanced Oxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminated waterc;

As with all Aquafine products, these customized systems
suchasTdrill
employ*ate-of-the-art manufacturingprocesses
connectionsand orbital welding that ensureslongevity and
purity. Manifolds, valves,and sampleports are all designedto
customerspecification.

UV lamp testin$.
92Main St., Ayr, Ontario,CanadaNOB 1E0
Tel: 5 l9-7 4l-6283; Fax: 519-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com

Contact: Aquafineat25230WestAvenueStanford,Valencia,
fax (661)
CA, 91355,call (661)257-4770or (800) 423-3015,
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Aquafine Corporationcustom+ngineeredUV water treatmentsystemfor industrial water treatment.
With water quality standardsbecomingincreasinglystringent,
UV treatment provides the answer by destroying
microorganismswithout the assistanceof chemicals,which
leaveharmfirl byproducts.The USD seriesis recommended
for
use in any ultrapure application with stringent quality or
performancecriteria such as those of the FDA, cGMp, and
3AruSDA. All l0 standardmodelscanbeconfiguredfor TOC
levelreduction,aswell asdisinfection,chlorinedestructionand
ozonedestruction. They rangefrom 40 to 630 GpM (9.1 to
l$.2 m3/h)and will servemostmediumflow rateprocesses.

from any desktopvia the 4-20 mA outputsignal. Total access
to UV intensity,temperature,lamp status,running time and
rycle countis availablevia PC.
Contact: Aquafineat25230WestAvenueStanford,Valencia,
CA, 91355,call (661)257-4710or (800) 423-3015,
fax (661)
257-2489,email sales@aquafineuv.com
or visit them on the
webat u.u.rv.
aotufineuv.com.

AquafineUV Water TreatmentSystems
Chosenfor World'sLargest
Semiconductor
Fab

The USD series employs state-of-the-art manufacturing
proc€sses
suchas Tdrill connectionsand orbital weldingthat
ensurelongeviy and purity. Sanitaryinlet/outletconnections
are standardon all units and sanitaryfemrle end platesreplace
the normal bolted and threadeddesign. Aquafine'sAqualogic
2000rMmicroprocessorcontrol systemprovidescontinuous,
detailedUV systemfeedback,includingabsolutereal time UV
intensity measurement
for validation and auditedproduction
proc€sses.The unit may be configuredto monitorthe system

Talencia, CA - August30,2000- AquafineCorporation
hasbeennamedsupplierfor the UV watertreatment
\/
Y equipment for the new Chartered Semiconductor
Manufacturing(Cslvf) Fab 7 in Singapore. This $2.l billion
f
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provide at least 99 percent inactivation of Cryptosporidium
oocysts,the infectivestageof the organismwhich is resistantto
chlorine. The Hendersonplant treatsup to 18 million gallons
of water per day from nearby Lake Mead. Four Aquionics
Photonunits (manufacturedin the UK by HanoviaLimited),
allowing for 33 percent redundancy, will provide W
disinfectionat the Hendersonplant.

semiconductorfab is said to be the largest in the world and is
expectedto be operationalby mid-2001. Aquafine will supply
their next-generation TOC level reduction UV systems.
"Aquafine TOC level reduction units are perfect for an
applicationsuchasthis. Deployingpowerfrrl,high-intensityUV
lamps, the units are able to oxidize trac€ organics into free
radicalsand carbondioxide, which are easily removedby ion
exchange resins and/or degasifiers,n says Mike Murphy,
presidentof Aquafine.

Cryptosporidiumis a single+elled parasite that invadesthe
human digestive and respiratory systems, causing
cr)?tosporidiosis. While the diseaseis often asymptomatic,
intestinal cryptosporidiosiscan causeseveredianhea lasting
two to four daysin adultsor up to four weeksin children.

The CSMC fab will be equipped to support advanced
manufacturingprocesstechnologies.Thecleanroomalonewill
be approximately 170,000 squarefeet, making it one of the
largesteight-inch wafer fabrication centersin the world. This
is the secondSingaporefab, in recentmonthsthat hasspecified
Aquafine'sW systems.

During a 1993 outbreakin Wisconsin,accordingto EPA
reports, approximately 400,000 people contracted
cryptosporidiosis.More than 4,000 peoplewere hospitalized,
and at least 50 deathswere attributed to the disease. Other
recentU.S. outbreakshavebeenreportedin Georgia,Nevada
and Oregon.

AquafineCorporation,foundedin 1949,is the world'sleading
manufacturerof ultraviolet watertreatmentequipmentfor pure
and ultrapure applications and supplies W equipment to
semiconductormanufacturersworldwide. Aquafine me€tsor
exceedsthe most stringent specifications in a variety of
industriesranging from semiconductorto biopharmaceutical,
fbod andbeverageto power generation. For moreinformation,
contactAquafineat 20910AvenuePaine,Valencia,CA, 91355,
fax (661) 25'l-2489,
call (661) 2574770 or 800/423-3015,
or visit them on the web at
email sales@aquafmeuv.com
neirv.com.
wwrv.acruafi

UV disinfection is among only a few proven methodsfor
renderingCryptosporidizrnharmless,andit doessowithoutthe
for
use of chemicals. W light has been used successfirlly
disinfectionof industrial processwater and municipal effluent
worldwideandfor drinking watertreatmentin Europefor many
years. Recentresearchdocumenting the effectivenessof UV
disinfectiona gainstCryptosporidiumoocystsandGiardia cysts
hasmadethetechniquea powerfrrlandcost+ffectivealternative
to ozonedisinfectionand other methodsfor waterfeatment.

AquionicsWins Contractfor First
U.S.Water TreaimentPlantto Credit
oridium In activation
Cryptosp

Aquionics Inc. is a market leader in UV technologrfor
progressive,non-chemicaldisinfection and contamination
control. A member of the international environmental
corporationHALMA plc, Aquionics offers nearly 20 years
of
applicationanddevelopment
in themanufacture,
experience
UV equipment.

1-r RLANGER, KY -- The City of Henderson,Nevada
project
J{ recentlyawardedAquionicsInc. the contractfor a
.|-ltl:Fit will makethe city'sdrinking watertreatmentplant
the first surfacewaterplant in the United Statesdesignedfor
Cryptosporidiuminactivationwith approvalfrom the Stateand
theU.S.EPA.

For more information about Aquionics and its family of
at l-800-925products,call the company'sU.S. headquarters
0440.

TeCtsShowUV to Be Effective
IndCpehdent
Against CryptosPoridium

"We are excitedaboututilizing this technolory,' saysMike
Morine,ProjectEngineerfor the City of Henderson."We take
our commitmentto the health and safetyof our residentsvery
seriously,and we are implementingthis projectto providethe
bestpossibledisinfectionfor our community."

by HanoviaLimited and
1-ndependenttests,commissioned
Inc.,have
Consultants,
Environmental
Clanry
out
by
canied
I
Ishown ultraviolet(UD technologyto b€ highly effectiveat
destroyingthe waterborneparasiteCryptosporidiumparvum.
parasitecommonlyfoundin the
is aprotozoan
Cryptosporidium
wasteof farm animals. Four speciesare recognized,with

following
Basedin Erlanger,Kentucky,Aquionicswasselected
an internationalsearchconductedby the City ofHenderson,in
conjunctionwith the NevadaStateHealth Division and the
engineeringfirm CH2M HILL. Scheduledfor completionin
2001,the Aquionicsultraviolet(fV; disinfectionsystemwill
)z

Cryptosporidiumparwm being the speciesresponsiblefor
causingcryptosporidiosis,a gastrointestinalillness in humans
andanimals. Cryptosporidiurnoocystsgetinto the watersupply
by surfacewater run-off - it is estimatedby the American
WaterWorksAssociation(AWWA) that theorganismis present
in 95Yoof all surface water in America. The oocystsare
impervious to chlorine disinfection and the most efiective
methods of control known to date are ozonation and./or
filtration.

Wedeco Now Maiket Leader in-Italy, Too
iisseldorf,Seflember18,2000- With thetakeoverof an
T\
ltatian competitor in the industrial water disinfection
I
f
t--t
sector and the foundation of its own subsidiaryfor
Italy's municipal drinking andwastewaterdisinfectionmarket,
Dtisseldorf-basedWedeco AG Water Technolory - the
Europeanmarket leader in processingwater with ultraviolet
(IV) light - hasnow takenthe lead in anotherkey disinfection
market- Italy.

The testsevaluatedthe inactivation of C. parvum oocystsfrom
recreationalwater by the tlanovia UVP6I system,and were
completedin November1999. Recreationalwater inoculated
with C. parvum oocystswaspassedthrough the UVP61 system
and subsequentlygiven to laboratory mice. Non-UV-treated
waterwas given to different mice as a control.

This new acquisitionbrings location advantagesIn Parma,the group acquiredcompletecontrol of Puro s.r.l.,
which specializesin small-scaleUV equipmentfor industrial
disinfection. WedecoCEO, WernerKlink. announcedthat the
acquisitionis beingmadethroughthegroup'sSwisssubsidiary,
WedecoKatadynAG, basedin WallisellennearZiirich. The
subsidiarywill pay the purchaseprice partly with sharesin its
German parent company and partly in cash. The Italian
companywill tradein futureunderthe nameof WedecoPuro
s.r.l. andcontinuesto be managedby its previousownersLuigi
:
andFrancesco
Delsante.

Tissuesamplestaken a week later from all the mice showeda
significantpercentage
of the control animalsto be infectedwith
C. parvum, while no infection was detectedin any of the mice
given UV-treated water, regardlessof UV dose. Calculations
showed that at least a 4.4 log-inactivation of oocystswas
achievedby the UVP6I systemat all UV dosestested.
Theseresultsagreewith thosefound in a studyby Clancyet al.
[], which repofted >4.5 log inactivation of oocystswith
medium pressureUV doses of 3 to 8l mJ/cm2. This
demonstratedeffectivenessof UV is significant in view of the
findings of Carpenteret al. [2], that chlorine is not effective
againstCryptosporidiumin reoreationalwater.

Accordingto Mr. Klink, a furtherreasonfor Wedeco'sinterest,
aside from Puro's excellent position in Italy's industrial
disinfection market, was due to its convenient production
structurewhich offersexcellentpotentialfor manufacturingthe
primary productsof the entire Wedecogroup. Mr. Klink went
on to saythat for this reasonthe groupwould be concentrating
the manufactureof theseproductsin the new Parmalocation,
thusattaining substantialcostadvantagestfuoughoutthewhole
group.

The results also are significant in the light of the new DWI
@rinking Water Inspectorate) regulations in the UK,
demandingcontinuousmonitoringof high-risk watersources
for Cryptosporidium,
which cameinto effecton 3l't Marchthis
year (2000). A full copy of the Clancy resultscan be obtained
from llanovia Limited (tel: +44 l'153 515300; e-mail:
sales@lnnovia.co.uk).

Own subsidiaryfor the municipalmarket
In addition Wedecois now activein Italy's municipaldrinking
and wastewaterdisinfectionmarket with its own subsidiary,
WedecoTecnologieAque s.r.l.. Accordingto Mr. Klink, the
companyhasfully immerseditself in this marketsegmentfrom
its basein Bari in SouthernItaly and alreadyhaswon a number
of major contracts.Nicola Falcohasbeenentrustedwith the
managementof the company- an ex?ert with many yearsof
experiencein the Italian water treatmentsector.
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Both companies,accordingto Mr. Klink, will canvassthe
Italian marketin their respectivebusinesssectorswherethey
will take pole positions thanks to their salesand product
knowledge. A joint turnover equivalentto over DM 14.4
million is alreadybeingtargetedfor the comingyear.

Issued by: Hanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLI 4XB, UK. Website: urvw.hanovia.co.uk.
Companycontacts: Jon McClean/ SeanAppleton. Tel: +44
1753 515300. Fax: +44 1753 534277. E-mail:
admin@hanovia.co.uk.
aa
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(0) 2l I 95 19630; ralf.koeniqilr)wedeco.ttet

Europeen stretegf lergely implemented
Mr. Klink stressedthat the moves taken in ltaly have all but
concludedthe Europeanstrategrthat Wedecoannouncedat last
year's stockmarket flotation. He went on to saythat the group
is representedtoday in most European countries following
takeoverssuch as those in Austria, England" Spain and now
Italy aswell asbeing representedby its own companiesvia the
expansionof locationsin Switzerlan4 Polandand France. He
addedthat in the remaining European countries Wedecois
active with the zupport of its German parent companyand
through its representatives.
Focuson ovenrcasin the future
Mr. Klink announcedthat the focus of future activities would
now primarily lie overseas, priorities being chiefly the
developmentof the gtoup's marketposition in North and South
Americaand Asia.

Pleasefind the original photo (UV-SystemK Scries)at
hl rnl
http://www. wedeco.de/newVpressefoto_e.

He went on to say that early this spring, the U.S. side of
operationsembarkedon an expansioncoursewith a numberof
acquisitions.According to Mr. Klink, the American subsidiary
Wedeco Ideal Horizons, which has its own manufacturing
facilities for a completerangeof UV disinfectionapplications,
is already firmly establishedin the North American matket,
which offers a g[€t deal of potential due to the increasing
replacementof chlorination with UV disinfection both in the
drinking and wastewatersectors.

ADVANGING UV TEGHNOLOGY

ffi*WWffiW

Mr. Klink explainedthat for future expansionin Asia Wedeco
Office which will be manned
will be settingup a Representative
will be responsible for
who
rnanager
by an experienced
production,salesard rnarketingin thesernarketsandproviding
support to the local representativesand sales staff. In this
manner,the groupwiil be ableto fully exploit the opportunities
for continuedmarket developmentthat arise.

SELF-GOOLING
BALLAST TECHNOLOGY
lncreased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

Readyfor the MDAX

AUTOMATIG LAMP GLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs

Mr. Klink statedfurthermorethat Wedeco- whosesharesare
listed from today on the MDAX following a decisionby the
Working Committeefor ShareIndicesof DeutscheB0rseAG is exceptionallywell equippedfor this stock e4changemarket
segment. The inclusion in this group of Germany's70 most
is basedon Wedeco's
importantlisted medium-sizedbusinesses
The group'sinterim
performance,
Klink
stressed.
Mt.
excellent
backlogof orders
increasing
4
million
with
an
turnoverof DM I
income,
at DM 3.7
year's
net
figures
and
isurp 52o/oon last
period
ll2oh
the
same
much
over
as
by as
million, hasincreased
last year.
For further information pleasecontact: Ralf Kdnig, Manager
(0) 2ll 9519618;FAX:0049
Phone:0049
PublicRelations.

S U P E R IOR LA MP TE GH N OLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput
MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements

v|^/v

=SAnfEC

environmental

L4K2G3
1OG Rayette Road, Unit #1 Concord' Ontario Canada
Email: info@suntecuv.com
Fax: 905.669.445'l
Phone: 9O5,669.4450
Visit our web site at httpr//ww.suntecuv.com
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paperexaminesissuesrelatedto the permitting and
rflhis
use
of UV irradiation for wastewaterdisinfection in
I
I
Florida. Issuesrelated to high-level disinfection and
reuseapplicationsare highlighted.

High-Level Disinfection Concerns
Florida's high-lwel disinfection criteria date back to experimentalvirus removalwork doneby Dr. Flora lv{aeWellings(3)
in support of St. Petersburg'slandmark reuseproject. She
determined that the high-level disinfection criteria were
sufficient to ensureproduction of reclaimed water that was
essentiallypathogen-free. Subsequentanalysesfor virus in
reclaimedwaterhavedemonstratedthe ability of the high-level
disinfection criteria to produce reclaimed water that is
essentiallyvirus-free (4-7)

DisinfectionRequirements
As shownin Table l. Florida definesfive disinfectionlevelsfor
vari.ouswater reus€and effluent disposaloptionsin staterules
governing domestic wastewatermanagement(l) and water
reuse (2). Of most interest are the basic disinfection
requirements,which applyto mostsurfacewaterdischargesand
many land application and reuse projects, and highJevel
disinfection requirements,which apply to someof the most
popular reuse activities in Florida (irrigation of residential
properties,areasa@essibleto the public, and edible crops).
Thesenrles include relatively detaileddesignand performance
requirernents
for chlorination systems.Fecalcoliformsareused
asthe indicator organismin thedefinitions of mostdisinfection
lwels.

The original impetusfor the inclusionof filtration aspartofthe
highJeveldisinfectionsystemwasfor conditioningthewaterto
maximize the effectivenessof the disinfectant for virus
inactivation (7). As interest in protozoan pathogenshas
increase4filtration also hasbeenshownto removeprotozoan
pathogens(7-8).
TheDEP hasconcludedthat chlorination systemsdesigrred
and
operated to meet the high-level disinfection requirements
producesreclaimedwaterthat is "essentiallypathogen-free"and
is safefor the intended,non-potablereuseactivities.

Florida's disinfection rules (1) note that chlorination offers
severaldisadvantagesand encouragealternative disinfection
systems. Howwer, no design standards are included for
alternativedisinfection systems. The fecal coliform, requirements apply to any disinfection system- regardlessof the
disinfectant used. The result is that any proposal for UV
disinfection is evaluated by the Florida Department of
EnvironmentalProtection@EP) on a case{yrcasebasis. This
generally yields a lower level of certainty (or, at least, a
perceptionof reducedcertainty)that a permit will be issuedfor
a UV system than would be encounteredif the utility had
proposed a chlorination system. It is believed that this
contributessignificantty to the relatively small numberof UV
installationsin Florida.

Florida doesnot haveextensiveexperiencewith W and other
alternative disinfection syitems, particularly for high-lwel
disinfectionapplications. From the public health perspective,
the fundamentalquestionthat the DEP hasdirectedat UV and
other alternativedisinfection systemshasbeen:
Ifthe alternativedisinfectionsystemis designedand
operated to meet the fecal coliform and total
suspendedsolids (TSS) limits for high-level
disinfection,will the reclaimedwaterbe of the same
(or better) quality from a pathogenstandpoint as
reclaimedwaterthat hasbeenchlorinatedandmeets
the fecal coliform and TSS standards?
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Table 1. Floride's
Requirements

HighJwel (a)

2,400fecal coliforms/l0O mL
(maximum)

Prefieatrent requirementfor overlandflow systems

200 fecal colifonns/I00 mL
(armual average)

Most surfacewater discharges
& land applicationsystems

14 feoal coliforms/I00 mL
(annual average)

Dischargestributary to shell frshing waters

Fecal coliforms:
75 % of observationsless
than detection, Maximum:
25
fecal coliforms/I00 mL
TSS < 5.0 mg/L before
disinfection
Filters & chemicalfi:ed

Public accessreusesystems& edible crop irrigation
III of Chapter62410
{projects permittedunder Part
(21

Total coliforms lessthan
detection

Indirect potablereuse& ground water recharge

Defrnedin Chapter62-600,F'A'C'(1)
provisions of the drinking
by Chapter62'610,F'A'C' (2) Criteria reflect the basic
Required
their
While UV equipmentmanufacturersand suppliersnoted
highinterest in conducting studiesneededto justify tIV for
and
level disinfectionapplications,no studieswerecompleted
no datawasprovidedto supportUV for highJeveldisinfection'

other
As a result, the DEP hadbeen reluctantto permit uV or
disinfection
high-level
alternative disinfection systemsfor
data to
afpfications without pilot studiesor otlpr Pathogen
(9)'
answerthis fundamentalguestion

DEP
l,ooking at the possibility of doing its own research'the
was sulcessfirlln funding a literature review of alternative
AtiG.,ioo tystems(JV andozonation),which wasenvisioned
study
ur U"ing the possiblefirst phaseof a possiblemultipart
This
systems'
disinfection
alternative
a"tigni to iupport
publishedby
literiture review1to; identified the W guidelines
providing
theNationalWaterResearchInstitute(NWRI) ( I 1)as
meetor
a pathogenbasisfor UV disinfectioncriteria that would
.*.oa Flotida't highJevel disinfectionrequirements'

entered
For UV systems,the lack of a measurableresidualalso
high-level
for
permit
UV
into the 6nps nistorical reluctanceto
require
disinfection applications. Florida's reuse rules
as
turbidity
and
residual
continuousmonitoring for disinfectant
to
system
disinfection
a meansfor controlling the high-level
is
delivered
water
qualrtyreclaimed
ensurethat only
""""ptutt"
to the reusesystem.

Interestin UV Disinfection

the
As notedin the following section,the DEP concludedtlnt
UV
a
NWRI guidelines provide reasonableassurancesthat
a manner
systemtuiff U" designed,operated,and-monitoredin
waterthat
tiratwill ensureproductionof highqualiff reclaimed
reclaimed
will havea pathogencontentlessthan or equalto a
water treatedbYchlorination.

has
Interestin alternativedisinfection systems(primarily UD
of the
b"rn growltg in Florida since about 1990' Because
foclsed
.rnolriri, oni.,r* in Florida much of this interesthas
with
o" nigft:f*.I disinfection applications' In discussions
in
the
*n".it of the major manufacturersof UV equipment
data to
early t9e0s, ttre pgp noted its concernfor pathogen
r"ppon the use of UV for high-lwel disinfection applications'
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RegulatoryFramework for UV Disinfection

Future Needs and Direction

Currently, UV systemscan be readily permitted in Florida for
projects involving low lwel, basic, and intermediate
disinfection. Thesefacilities mustbe designedand operatedto
meetthe fecal coliform performancestandardsestablishedin
Chapter62A0, F.A.C. (l), Giventhat the statedoesnot have
design criteria for UV systemscontained in our rules, each
projectwill be waluated on its own merits.

The DEP anticipates that interest in UV disinfection will
increasesignificantlyoverthenext decade.In orderto facilitate
implementationof UV systemsin Florida, the DEP would like
to seethe following activities accomplished:

For high-lwel disinfectionapplications,W canbepermittedin
Florida using either of the following two approaches:
3.

4.

The desigrqoperation,andmonitoring ofthe UV system
must comply with dl requirements of the I\ftVRI
guidelinesfor LIV disinfection." Filtation andchemical
feedfacilities mustbe provided. Th€ fecal coliform and
TSS performance criteria for high-lwel disinfection
mustbe met.
Proposalsfor UV systemsthat do not comply with the
fiilI NWRI guidelines must be supportedwith pilot
studiesthat includepathogendata(enterovirus,Giardia,
and Cryptosporidiaz) justiSing the design and
operationparameters.The intent is to demonstratethat
the W systemwill producereclaimedwater that meets
the performancestandardsfor fecal coliforms and hasa
pathogencontent no greater than what is anticipated
from a cNorination system.Filtration andchemicalfeed
facilities mustbe provided.The fecal coliform and TSS
performancecriteria for high-level disinfectionmustbe
met.

1.

Developinternal guidanceon permittingof W systemsin
Florida. This would includedevelopmentof templatesfor
standardpermit conditionsfora rangeof UV applications.

2.

Updatethe NWRI UV guidelinesto addressa wider range
of disinfection applicationsand technologies. It is
recommended
thatUV guidelinesbedevelopedto meetthe
disinfectionlevelsincludedin EPA'sGuidelinesfor ll'ater
Reuse(12),which are similar to Florida'srequirements.

3.

Developdetaileddesignandperformance
criteriafor UV
(including dose requirements)in Florida's domestic
wastewaterrules. Ideally, thesenrles would be basedon
updatedNWzu guidelines(assumingthe guidelinesare
updatedto reflect EPA's Guidelinesfor l4/aterReuse).

4.

Incorporaterule requirements
governingUVapplications
into PermitBuilder - DEP'sexpertsystemthat aidsDEP
permitting engineersin the developmentof standardized
permit conditionsfor domesticwastewaterandwaterreuse
facilities.
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In both cases,all rule requirementsrelatedto the reusesystem
mustbe met.
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At a meeting in Pomona,CA, on April 14-16,2000, the
participantsidentified the issuestlnt will needto be addressed
in the guidelines.The reclaimedwater guidelineswill update
andexpandthe1993W DisinfectionGuidelinesforWasteteater
Reclamationin California and W DisinfectionResearchNeeds
Identificationto be nationalin scope.
The drinking water guidelineswill coverseventopics: 1) dose
desigrg2) reactordesign,3) reliability and redundancydesign,
4) monitoring and alarms, 5) field testing before startup,6)
performancemonitoring, and 7) engineeringreports'
The drinking waterguidelineswill be dose-rputral(i.e.,will not
specry required doses for pathogen inactivation) and, in
general,will not be PrescriPtive.
Supplementalprotocolswill providetoolsto helpimplementthe
guidelines. For example,a protocol for equipmentvalidation
might contain sectionson l) test-facility requirementsand
setup, 2) microbiological testing, 3) testing and sampling
requirements,and 4) dataanalysisand reporting.

This extendedabstract appearsin W 2000 - A Technical
andavailablefrom theNationalWater
Symposium,pablishedby
ResearchInstitute. 1050OEllis Avenue,P.O. Box 20865,
FountainValley,CA 9272841t65Fax: 7L4-378-3375;email:
Price= $15.00(U.S.)'
nwrieina@hotmail.com.

Two things are certain: UV technologyfor drinking water
applicationsis developingat an inclediblepaceandthereis still
much to learn (someof which will comeonly after firll-scale
installations). As UV technolog;radvancesand utilities gain
hands-onexperienc€,theseguidelineswill needrevision,asdid
the guidelinesthey replace.

AWWARF Project Update- UV Disinfection
i" ,GuidCiinesfor Drinking Watci i::: :

The final report is expectedto be available during the last
quarter of 2000. AWWAPJ subscriberscan place advance
and
ordersby sendingan email to <rfreports@awwarf.com>
requestingthe final reportfor project#2674.

,:,,::,ii',::

' WLin"nzgo, Awwanr mioiProj*t r"lan"gg
he inherent natureof ultraviolet (JV) disinfectionposes
some unique challenges to the drinking water
community. Critical factors that must be considered
include l) the number and$pe of UV lamps, 2) reactor
hydraulics, 3) inactivation requirements,4) impacts of water
guality, and 5) instrumentationand controls. As a result, UV
disinfection systemswill require more site-specffic design
considerationsthan typical chemicaldisinfectants.

D UVProcess
Design
D UVBioassays
&Hydraulics
HydroGlual,Inc.
o UVSystem
Evaluations
& Scientists
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Environmental
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o Water
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Quality
Plaza
1 Lethbridge
NewJersey07430
Mahwah,
tr Waler
Treatmenl
&Waslewaler
{201)
529-5151
D Environmental
Compliance
wwwhydroqual.com
n lield&Laboralory
Sludies

AWWARF and the National Water ResearchInstitute are
developingUV disinfection guidelinesfor reclaimedwaterand
drinking water. More than 30 expeffi from utilities,
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WEDECO
AGWaterTechnology
istheEuropean
marketleader
for waterdisinfection
with
ultraviolet
light.Asa stock-listed
company
concerned
abouthealth
carewestrive
to ensure
a
healthy,
safewatersupply.
growthrateisdueprimarily
Ourdramatic
to ourtechnological
edge.

UV in use

EfficienlTechnalogy

Morethan35,000
WEDECO-systems
are
already
installed
worldwide.
Using
standar-

At thecoreof WEDECO-Systems
arethe

disedaswellascustom
designed
systems,

unique
spektrotherm
UV-lamps.
Theyoperate
to a largeextentindependent
of water

we offersolutions
for drinking
water,process temperature
andtheirparticularly
high
watel ultrapure
water,sewage
andproject
performance
makes
themfarsuperior
to
specific
applications.
Thebroadgoalof our
conventional
lowpressure
lamps.
business
isto provide
"smart"electronic
themostcompatible Microprocessor
controlled
solution
forbothmankind
andthe
environment
aswellasthemosteconomic
solution
forourclients.

ballasts
designed
specifically
to power
spektrotherm
UV-lamps
increase
their
effectiveness.
Wearecommitted
to intensifying
ourR& D activities
in orderto extend
our
technological
leadin allareas
of UVdisinfection.

Formoreinformation:
In USAcontact:
WEDEC0
AGWaterTechnology WEDEC0-ldeal
Horizons,
Inc,
BoschstraBe
4
212ldealWay
D - 32051Herford
Poultney,
Vermont
tel:+49152211930-128
05764USA
fax:+4915221
1930-131
tel:+118021287-4488
e-mail:
int-business@wedeco.nel
fax:+118021287-4486
http://wwwwedecoag.
com
e-mall:
sales@wedecouucom

VT/EDECOAGi
\A/ater- Technology
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disinfection?
andgiardia
aboutcryptosporidium
concerned
Takeheart.
requirements?
DBP
withnew
complying
or perhaps,
and engineers,Trojanhas developedthe right UV answerfor
By carefullylisteningto the needs of municipalities
performanceand
today,smunicipaldrinkingwater challenges.The result:a system that deliversindustry-leading
pipe
restrictive
in
very
and flexiblelampcleaningoptions;a smallfootprintthat makesit easyto install,even
efficiency,
oalleriesland advancedcontrolsto ensurecontinuedefficiencyand results,

the largestinstalledbase of UV systems
with morethan20 yearsexperience,
and an extensive
technicians
for water disinfectionin the world,highly-trained
to get it right.
Trojan
networkof supporlceniersaroundthe globe,youcantrust
UV
Trojan'sengineered solutionsfor
kit describing
For an information
18 or visiiour website.
call 1-888-220-61
drinkingwaterdisinfection,
municipal
Junel 1 15, 2000.
Meetus at A.WWA.,Denver,
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